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With
Our
Boys

PRICE THREE

Uadt Campaign

i it Kasha, son of Policp Ser-
Daniel Kasha and Mrs.
<.( Tififl Roosevelt Avenue,

-i in the Merchant Marine
fi for trainiofr o n Tuesday
, l̂ hend Bay, N. 1

• • ' *

v mail fitter arriving yes-
,i ihc Prwa office WM from

îi'phna Stropkai, now in
who told of reading; in the

.ml Stripe*, Army news-
tinl a Cnrteret man fired

liot into Germany in the
i. nf the Fatherland.

• •» •

ui K. Baldwin, »on of Mr.
1 William 0 . Baldwin, has

i nmotcr) to the rank of
. ,1 SVrgeant in the U. S.

, lie now nerves an an cn-
titi n Hive-bombing «quad-

l\l Tcro, Marine Air Corps
• Santa Ana, Cai., and is n

of more than a year's
• viTtvw. Hix twin brother,
il-i. is a sergeant in the

John S. Olbricht

K.OfC. Installs
Casaleggillead

CAHTRRKT- Joseph Caaalcgft
wns placed atjain in the office o:
(fraud knight of Carey Council,
Knights of Columhiis, at «x«rei«.s'zin^ 'newspaper.

"Fires Ftgkt For The Axis" Is
Fire Prevention Week Slogan.
Annual Campaign To Keep
Fires Away4k)ohm*l4;
flean-Up D&

CARTERlnWohti g. Olbricht,
:hie£ of the Carteret Fire Preven-
tion Bureau announced today that
'Fire.* Fight for the Axis" will be

the slogan directed to Carter**,
home-owners during Fire Preven-
tion Week which will be observed
thin year from October 8 through
October 14,

"The first step in the fight
against fire on the home front i.1

a knowledge uf the common haz-
ards," said Mr. Olbricht "They
can be eliminated. One of the most
important things right now is for
home-owners to cut the high gras
around the rear of their properties
und around their fences. This wil
nlao help to check field fires. Piles
of dead leaves or other Utter in
the yard arc also a prey to any
flying chimney or bonfire spsrk\
a* well as carelessly discarded
matches and otgwretten."

Mr. Olbricht also urged Car
t*ret citizens to clear their attic:
of old furniture, mattresses, maga

VI. iii M. Turyn,'daughter
n,I Mrs. Roman Turyn of

•i-i Street, left this week
ldining in the Women's

i .1 pi at Fort Oglethorpe,
. - •• conclusion she will be

I " iluty in the Medical
•h. is a graduate of Car-

II /h School, was employed
. I T enlistment at Raritan

• '• .ind has a brother in serv-
i; I I c Walttr W. Turyn,

» South Pacific.
» « »

II'li-n GOVHIPU, da ugh-
• Mi. and Mro. George Gav-

• Washington Avenue, will
•i. weekend at home from
i.i. Md., where she has
.niive duty in tile Navy

(ictald LorenU, son of
1 >(><> Daniel I-orenti, has

:iitnd to report October 7
I li-.il-. Pa., to serve in the

H

conducted Monday night in St.
(Joseph's School Hall. District

Deputy Kugene Kenna, of Rah-
way, and his staff, conducted the
ceremony.

Others placed into office were
Frank Kearney, deputy grand
knight; William P. Lawlor, chan-
cellor; Frank O'Hrion, advocate;
J. B. McDonnell, financial aecre-
tary; James J. Dunne, recording
secretary; F r a n c i s Coughlin,
treasurer; J. J. Dowling, lecturer;
John 1.07-1 k, warden; John Konos,
inside guard; George GavaleU,
outaide guard; Frank Palinkaa,
trustee.

flies before they stsrt win be
given by local insurance r*pr»-
rfentativn*. Plans are in charge of
Carles A. Ohlott, president «f
ho Middlesex County Association

of Insurance Agents. Motion pic-
tures and talks are to be provider!
on the subject of fir* prevention.

lavin's TTeaVOld Son
Boro'g Utest Polio Cue

CARTERET—Robert Lavin,
four yearn old, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Lavin of 7fil Roose-
velt Avenue, was reported this
week by IJealth Officer Michael
Yarcheski as the third victim
of poliomyelitis in Carteret this
year. After diagnosis by I>r.
Samitpl Mpfwingpr of Oarteret

' and Dr. H, P. Fine M Perth Am-
boy he was taken to the Jersey
City Medical Center by the Car-
teret First Aid Squad.

Club Party
Honors Two

Navy Says
Krissak
is Dead
Sacred Heart Scoutmaster

«* Y«MT Ago; Metal'
Thermit Worker Killed

CARTERET - A telegram re-
ceived by Mrs. Pauline Krissak of
88 Sharot Strl-et cm Monday told
her the U. R. Navy considers hef
son, Albert. Francis Krissak, dead.

This young member of the Class
of 193K at Cnrteret High School
ic the thirty-sixth man from Car-
teret known to have lost his life
in the service of his country in
thfl nerond World War.,

MM 2/c Krissnk was a member
of the crew of thp U.S.S. Rowan

ot ine /tuny. He

feff, r! ...iif.-nicTrli; "1., e" hfs"
I'.vid (rtrald Lorentz, wan

lM;

Ilonoiifd guests were Rev. James
McLennan, O.S.M,, pastor of St,
Joseph's, and Rev, Victor Gra-
brian, O.S.M., his assistant. After
the meeting a banquet was nerved,
with William Lawlor as toast-
master.

Plans were made by the Coun-
cil to hold a card party, a danee
and a ladies' Night during the
next three month*. It waa an-
nounced that initiation of candi-
date* will be held In Rahway in

which not only feed fires that may
get started in homes but may ac-
tually ignite spontaneously. Pa
pep; and rugs in the kitchen oi
basement can be set aflame by
exposure to an overhoatcd stove
or furnace. "Basement fires," said
Mr, Olbricht are especially dan-
gerous in that they often are well
under way before they are dis-
covered.

Plan, Talki
Mr. Olbricht plans to visit Car-

teret's schools during Five Pre-
vention Week and nrge the chil-
dren to bring the fire prevention
message to their parents.

"Last year's cooperation on the
part of Curterct's citizens has
been excellent, I hope it meets
with the same response this year,"
Mr. Olbricht said.

It also was announced today
that aid in the campaign to check

6 New Babies,
Four Are Girls

Humphries, wn of Mrs.
.iii|ihric.<t, now in Italy with
:.. wrote home of a recent

M'h Pope Pius which he
uli ;t group of soldiers
•»r, Douglas, is in the

t
October 16, to be held in the
school hall, an entertainment pro-
gram will be presented. Frank
Kearney and J, J. Dowlinp were

I!urns, member of »i)
irk unit now in Europe,

iltjict of a recent story
.iid Strip**, thr Army

i Before enlisting he
1 nUret with his brother,

ii'.tn*, of Perilling Avenue.
i M-rgeant were on a rois-
-•HIK for water when snip
i .it them from a house
i i>ey turned their gun* on

• - and in a short time out
Acnty-five German »ol-
' surrendered to them and
••II back to their lines.

4 * *
•••. vi-titors to Carter'

• Uidfd Stephen
"•»M Staubach S2/c anJ

I'. Perkins, Jr., A/S, all
• ivice. Seaman Perkins

Acck for Great Lakes
1 i.uiiiiig Station after u

••mi- with his parents at
ut' on Lcick Avenue.

| Peters, seaman first
1 s N., of Jerm-y City,

iuH returned from ovt-r-
• '•, vuited bil uncle and
!• ,.ii<t Mr*. Charles L>ul

• '• i hiii({ Avenue this week.
• • •

• •• lyman, ton of Mr, and
s lyman of Locust Street.
i in New Guinea, has been
•i tu suff .Sergeant.

• • •
i. A. Turk, teaman first
'pending a 10-day leave

- Nation in Mew Orleans,
>i hi* wife, the former Mary
1 Luuii Street.

• * 4
rat Ralph GrfgfT, U. S.
< "tf», »Uti#n»d at Cherry
v C, u spending 10 day:
• "wtber, Mrt, ADD Gregor
'• Street.

* -* •
•** frank fmm "*» r e

." the Richmond Army Air

La$t Chance flow OUeted
For Voters To Register

CARTKRBT — Special pro-
visions for registering eligible
voter* for the coming General
Election were announced this
week by Borough Clerk August
J. Pony Hit office in the Bor
ou|{h Hull will be open for this
puipoH' from i> A. M, to fi P. M.
October 2-10, ami during the
evening hours of that period
frnm 7-11 o'clock,

Voters also may register dur-
ing the day at the office of B.
W. Haningtofo, 5HS Roosevelt
Avt'iiuv, Mi. liniriiiglon having
been designated a special clerk
by the Middlesex County Board
of Elections. This office will, be
open from 'J A. M. to noon and
from l-.r) P. M. each weekday
until October 10, and Monday
and Thursday nitfhU also.

CARTERBT —Six new babies
have arrived in time for announce-
ment this week. Four of these new
arrivals arc girls.

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Marlindule
of Perishing Avenue have a son,
JamuH Swenson, born in Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Plainfield, to the

h S l

CARTERET—The Wings Ath-
letic Club celebrated in a two-fold
manner last Wednesday night at
a party in their clubroom on Mary-
Street. These rooms recently were
renovated and were viewed forth*
first time at this party which
marked the homecoming of An-
drew Shymmiski, S2/«, U, S. N.,
back from overseas combat duty,
and also was a farewell for An-
thony "Buddy" Haroski before he
left for the armed forces.

These honored members are two
of the six which represented thin
club among servicemen. The others
are Pvt. Francis Gaydos, in thu
Pacific; Pvt. John E. Brechka in
the AAF1; Pvt. Edward Mttlka now
in India, and S2/c Michael Mu-
gella, in the Navy, in New Guinea

Guests at this special party were
the Misses Barbara Rummage,
Mary Bu.scak, Naomi Williams,
Helen Lyspk ami Msron Lowlnr
of Carteret, and Frances Saund
era of Railway; also, Edward
Bruchka, Louis Bntka, Hugh Price
George Brechka, George Bistak
Joseph CHpik and I<eon Currgn
of Cartorot, und Honry Batson
seamtin ftrst cluis, U. S, Navy, o

INSTALLATION SET
CARTKRKT — Ii.stalhition oif

oflicvru'will be liclil next Thursday
night in St. Joseph's School by
Court Cjnteii't, Catholic Daugh
UT.S of America. Mrs. J. J. Dowl-
ing, Mm. John McDonnell, Mrs.
Frank Craigen und Mrs. Joseph
Lloyd are in churgc of arrange-
mi'iits. At this meeting a rug made
and donated by Mrs. John Ahle)
ing will be awarded, Plana mad
ut the last a ess in it, held at the
home of the regent, Mrs. William
Zierrr, in Washington Avenue.

'ornier Edith Swenson; a}«l
4

Mrs. Jack Litow of Elizabeth are
the parents -of a son; this mother
a a teacher in Nathan Halo School
and was Ann Catlin before her
marriage; Mr, and Mrs. Samuel
Sica have a daughter, Josephine,
born at their home, I'J Louis
Street; Barbara Maty lathe daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Szigcti
of Somerset Street, Mrs. Szigeti
being the former Mary Kokolus;
Pfc. and Mrs. Adoipli Slotwinaki
have a daughter, named Gail, who
was born in R&hway Memorial

In the Ittue of the Pr«li
published • week ago the death
of S2/c Daniel Cater, "on of
Mr. and Mn. Daniel Caier of
S3 Reotarell Avenue wu r«
parted. He wu killed in an
explosion at Hmtingi, Neb.,
September IS. While the .lory
liited Sim correctly, h!« mini
appeared >• Duffy through an

:error in the headline. Thr
Preii regreti thit mittake.
Seaman Caiey wat the firtt

iman of the negro race from
Carteret to loie hii life in the
war, and he and hit family are
highly regarded in the borough.
Hit fullim it ah employe uf
the Tank Home at the United
Statet Metali Refining Com-
pany, where the dead milor
al>o had worked before en-
liiliaf

C A R T K R E T - n . Air M.d.1 . . d P , ^ , H«rt War. b * «
awards 3. S|t. Franel. J. H.rrw, ten of Mr »,4 Mn Earl
H.rr« *f Blair R « . TU. lw,»ty.tw. , . . , old u l | , « M f £ . .
B-14 UbMWtw Imvy bomber «• • lnt.r**d I . R»«Ht.ia after
IN MMttwttd #?••» hi. plan. Ma, S but. H. , . c . lwd bar., on
hit fa**. U l M IM WM r*l*ai*d with otk.r A»«ritan alraMn
wU» RMMMII* cs«|l«ht«l. Hi , M*«UI and P.rpl. rKa,t wtr«
pr*M>t«dMB In Italy. Ha liai b.ta in tha Army Air F « « . tlae.
No*rabW'l l41, w«nl OT*ri«a» Uil January anil hai lown
(hlrtr-lwo miitloni.

• M«j. WilHaa Yuchaian. ton of Mr. and Mn Morrli Yuch-
• a * , of tS4 WMI Jar.aj Slraal, Eliiabtlh, hai bc*n awards th*
BroBM Star M*d#l for ai.ritoriou. urvUa in military oparatiom
atainit th« Japan*** for tk* itland of Salpan. A mambar of Ik*
modlcal Corpi, It* now it itatlonad An Saipan,

Thr** oth«r broth«rt alao ar* in larTie*, Firil Lt B*nja*nln
Yucbman, of th* Army Dantal Corp*, now lUtlon.d at BarkidaU
Field, La.| Maj. NalhanUI A. Yuchman al Galfporl, Mill.)
and Capt, Rob*rt Yaihman in Eniland.

Major Yaebraan alto hai a tiator, Mr»! T"illl« Htrman, a
t*acb*r in Nathan Hal* School. Tha Yucbnan family forn«rly
lived in Cart*r*t,

More Honors To Brave Men|Sewage
Disposal
Plan Set

Red Cross Home Nursing Class
Planned; Needs 18 Enrolled
Offers Chance To Women
To Offset Shortage
From War Demands

timber 11,
sank in TtHlinn waters Sep

11 iyT! Si h
p

Since thut time
he had been listed as missing in
communications to his mother
from Commander A. C. Jacobs,
chief of the Casualty and Allot-
ment Section of the U. S. Navnl
fiesorve. Several letters reported
hid Hiatus us unchanged, until the
ifesaage of last Monday was re-
ceived. This message said investi-
gation had shown the Rowan sank
quickly in a calm sea and while
rescue boats were rushed to the
etene few .itirvivors weru piekud

~w (Continued on Page 5)

(-ARTERET—Pint* for cooper-
ntiun hero in tho national plan of
the American Red Cross to train
a large number of women in homo
nursing have been announepd by
leaders in the local group of Perth
Amboy-Cartoret Chapter. This
class is to start with a minimum
of eighteen members, and any
women of the borough who arc in-
terested in the course, and who can
take it arc asked to register with
her at her home in Atlantic Street,

Such classes are sponsored by
thH Red Cross as a means of off-
setting the shortage of nurse?
brought about by the heavy de-
mands of the armed forces.

Had Bu»y Summer

Throughout the past Summer
Carteret workers, were busy and
achieved a highly creditable rec-
ord. At a recent meeting conduct-
ed by the production chairman,
Mrs. John Hundiak, it was report-
ed 2,224 snrgiral dressings had
been made, with Mrs. Joseph Hlub
and Mrs. Stephen Kondiw assist-
ing the chairman. Mrs. Sagei' Bon
nell, chairman of huwing, to-ported
the completion of fifty hospital
hi to ki b

knitting, reported four knitted
garments were madi during the
summer, and that wool now is on
hand for making Navy glove* and
scarves. Mm Frank Jurlck, chair-
man of kit baga, reported forty,
five bag* were sent out, for which
she had collected 15(5.25 to p«y
for them. Funds for new pur-
chases will be welcome and may
be sent to her.

Haqry Report* ft
Of Arthur KiH
E n d . . . Speed Nc

CARTERET—A acwaf* „
plant to he bulk wttfc-j

aid of Federal fund* for Uw
pone of abating the polln
the Arthur Kill, fcpds the i
pout-war proji-eti under
ation by the Po»t-War ..
Committee of the Borough
ell, according to Frank K_ r

chairman of that committee. '
In a xtKU'ment Issued today, t

committee points out that
of the most M«'nti»l con*
projects directly followir
war is a sewage diapoaal

"We believe," aayi Mt,
"that whatever Carteret ai#
to chock the tide uf pollution]
pay dividends of health for':
and future generations."

Look AUad
The committee's statement I

Basilici Victor In Election
For CHS Student Organization

Hospital, to the
Wollschlager.

former Hilda

OFF TO SCHOOL
CARTERET — Joseph Rivers,

son of Mr. and Mrs, James Rivers
of 63 Union Strftet, h u entered
Pennington School at Pennington,
Also leaving for out-of-town iii-
slitutiunts of learning this week
were Miss Emma Barbara Lorentz,
second year medical student at
'Hahnemann Hospital, Philadelphia,
and Miss Wilma Spewak, who be
cuine* a freshman at William und
M îry College in Virginia,

DON'T FORGET
C A R T E R B I — Mia. Patrick

Tuolitsy is chairman of the benefit
gainu social to be held tnmorrow
night ut 7;!)0 u'clock in St James'
Hull, Longfellow Street. Proceed"a
will be used for the Servicemen's
Center in upper Roosevelt Avenue.

Damages For Act 22 Years Ago
Denied Miss Mawnis, Parents

CARTERET—A suit to recover

damage iujuiiw ulliigtdlv

after
Ms and

Pula»ki

Mm of
H

c- »n<1w C«rgL Mm of K
nu <iar»l V H I Roowvclt

Urn u.A
l ff« the

.a/as
d m

dieted" twenty-two years ago on
Mini Kliaawa Muwnia wins lost by
her this week when the verdict u£

for action wits renderedno

were
two

by the court, sitting in New Bruim-
wick Co putitiunt'r with Mios
Mawnin, who ia twenty-five ywurs
uf age, were her parents Mr. ami
Mrs, Peter Mawnis. DefandantB

"• Mrs. Sophie Olah and her
u »on», Ueorg* and William.
Plaintiff* and defendants nil

live in Hudson Street. Judge A,
Dayton Oliphant presided and the
jutywf nine women »nd three men
eon»id*red only thirty minutoa bt-
fore reaching thuii vardlct. Thj
•ait had u»ked $50,lMM) damages
for fy girl and flO.QOO for thi'

Ifawitit family alleged that
2 1828 when«»"«efUmber 2, "1828,

w u l«s» than thtea y«»W

flictud by , George and WiUiam
Olah. They speclricd that MIJ.
Oluh had called to h*er sons,
"There they ar*,- Go get them,"
iui'l tlmt the i OUh childieii then
had lighted an abandoned kero-
sene stove with lea,V«8 and paper
und hud placed her upon it. Shu
said her sister fko\

Donn*llr T«itified
Charles t)(n»n«ll)?, produced as

principal witness by George Bur-
ton, defense attorney, eaid that on
the morning when, the act alleged-
ly took placp he heard a chijd cry-
Ing, and found Elliawa Mownis in
flames in the lot, r«au«d her and
took her to her honje and got
medical attention. He said thuru
was no atove In ti)o lot but that
that there had b«fcn a fir« which
h« believed w p httrnlng brush or
tcagh. '

Chosen President After
Energetic Campaign;
Donovan Treasurer

CARTERET—Highlights of the
week's activities at Carteret
School was the election of Joseph
Basilici, senior, aa president of
the Student Organization, He waw
chosen after an uctivc campaign
by student voters with speeches
being made by Rosemary Csepk î"
John Feehun, Sanford Chodosh,
Veronica Gaxdik, Arthur Meyers
and Stuart Brown,

Richard Donovan, junior, was
chosen treasurer. The vice presi-
dent and secretary are still to be
chosen. Nominees for vice presi
dent are Sarah Sisko, Bernardine
Czajkowski and Kathleen Hlub,
all seniors; and for secretary, An
gcliiga Lauffenberger, Marion Za-
tik and Hazel Bautn, all sopho-
mores,

Campaign managers for the first
group include William Poll, Jo-
seph Mittuch andjRegina Makwin
ski; and for the second, Andrew
Kaskiew, Jean Merelo and Rose
Wnukowski.

Buy Boqdi Again
The Minute Man iFlag was

hoisted above the school building
this week, showing over 90% of
the student body had bought Wai
Bonds or stamps during the month,
Twelve teachew reported 100'/t
s»li> of War Bomb and Stamps in
their home rooms for the current
week. Senior rooms were those of
Mis:) Monahan, Miss Powers and
Mrs. Mercer; Junior rooms, Miss
Snyder, MJSS IM Murtino and Miss
Richey; Sophomore rooms, Mn.
McDonnell and Mrs, Belafsky;
Freshman room, Mins Kolly, Mrl

BABY DIES
CARTERET—funeral services

took place Monday at the Syno-
wiecki Funeral He me in Hudson

lausner, Mrs. Conway and 'Mrs.
Kobrin.

Alumni Faithful
Alumni vLsitorr, at the school in-

cluded Fanna Ruth Lefkowitz '44;
Ruth Jomo '44; Eileen Bensulock
44; Agnes Hoffman '40; Cecelia

MedveU '4U, and Helen Louise
Bodnar '44.

Churches Poshing Drive
Seeking Much Used Clothes

CARTERBT—All local Cath-
olic churches are co-operating
in the drive to collect usable
clothing: for United Nations Re-
lief. Boy Scouts of the various
parishes have been asked to as-
sist the pastors in furthering the
campaign which was organized
by Most Rev. Bishop William A.
Qrifftn of the Trenton Diocese.
Shoes arc almost the only article
of clothing not wanted, but
there is special need for all
other types of clothing.and bed-
ding. -Fifteen million pounds of
usable clothing is the goal of
the drive.

p
shirU, tori? kit. b«K. seven wom-
en's bed. jackets mid five pairs of
slippers, all made in the past throe
months. She said there is an acute
nocd for hospital shirts for wound-
ed and ill men, and thai material*
are available, Anyone who cun
help innke them may work at
homo. Cut-out garments will bo
brought to the sewer and calleil
for when completed and five hours
credit is awarded for oach gar-
nient, so made. Wiien a worker has
earned fifty such hours of credit,
she receives a Red Cross pin,

Miss Ann Chamoa, chairman of

*T Fire Co. Names

Happiness!
Yarnutoikit Surprised

By Vitits From
5 Sons Together

CARTERET — A surprise a»
happy as it was unusual was ar-
ranged within the past few HayR
for Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Yar-
nutoski of 2fi Pershing Avenue.
Their one son, Frank, recently
given a medical discharge by
the Army, was joined by four
other sons still in service and all
able to come home at the same
time.

These sons are T/Sgt. Theo-
dore, in the Air Corps, stationed
at Miami Bea.cn, PU.; CM8/c
Joseph, Mrvirg on the S.S. Con-
stellation; ROa/c Adam, back
tvm taking jlart in the invasion
of, France on B-Day; GM3/c
Stanley, who had just completed
his fourth trip across the Atlan-
tic to Italy.

Show Review
On Program

3tr«ot for Albert Bodnur, Jr., in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs, Albeit
Bodnar, Jr., of 29 Mc'Klnley Ave
nut). The baby died Saturday in
Perth Aiuboy General Hospital.
Hit father was discharged from
the army after receiving severe
wounds while fighting in the Medi-
terranean area. Mrs. Bodnar Is the
former Joan Makkai. In addition
to his parents the baby U survived
by hut mfctarnal and paternal
grandparents. The burial wan in
St. JamW Ctnetury, J T o d b ^ e

FOOD SALE
CARTERET—Mr». Meyer Ros

enblum is t'hairman of the food
SHIC to be conducted Thursday
afternoon in the vacant store in
the Devereux Building, adjoininj;;
the Washington Restaurant. Home-
baked delicacies will be on sale,
starting at 2 o'clock. Proceeds
will be for the work ot Friendship
Link, Order of the Golden Chain.

TO AID VETS
CARTERET — T w o lawyers

j here, Klmor, E. Brown
and Emil Stremlau, have been ap-
pointed to give free legal advice tu
veterans returning (wm war du-
ties. They will serve for men reg-
istered at Selective Service Board
4 as part of the Veterans Assist
ance Program for New Jersey.

FAREWELL PARTY
CARTBRBT—Mrs. Charles A.

Klliptt entertained at her home in
Atlantic Street Monday Afternoon
at ii surprise farewell party for
Mrs. Raymond Vaughn, who with
Mr. Vaughn will leave shortly to
live in Columbia, S. '€.

Other guqsta wtre Mrs. Sager
Hoiinel), Mrs. Acthur Benson, Mr*,
Nicholas Dmitriw, Mr*. Elsie King,1

Mfr #fflnBdi'M HtfTdiiy

CARTERET —Thomaa Weber
head? the group of officers just
chosen by No. 1 fire Company.
He was named president at tbfi,
last meeting, and the following
others also were chosen for offken:
vice president, John Edinonil;
treasurer, Harry Rapp1; financial
secretary, Herbert Sullivan; re-
cording secretary, William Tern-
pany,; first assistant chief, Clinton
Miadom; foreman, E l l s w o r t h
O'Oonnell; assistant foreman, Wil-
liam Sitar; wardens, George Stati-
bury and Edwlli Yunke; Liusteea,
George Danbury, Bdwin Yanke
and Joseph Hamadyk; tiuslue to
Firemen's Relief Association, Wil-
liam Sitar.

Kllsworth O'Donnell
foromu'n to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Wultor J.
Vonah, Jr. PlttnM were niade to
hold a memorial service for de-
ceased m«mbers in a different
church of the borough each year
This year's service will be planned
at the next meeting of the com
pany.

CARTERET — Tlie Ukrainian
Social Club will celebrate its fif-
teenth anniversary Sunday, No
veniber !>th, with n banquet and
dance to be held in the Ukrainian
pavilion. Eugene Wadiak is gen-
eral chairman of the banquet and
John Spaganetz and Stanley Skm-
puscki aic co-chairmen of the
dunce.

The committee has invited all
its former members to participate
in the anniversary and is prepar-
ing various musical numbers and
skits taken from the club's inin-
strei and revues, us part of the
enterainment during the banquet.
Walter Kross' orchestra will play.

Besides Chairmen Eugene Wa-
diak, John Spaganctz ami Stanley
Skropozski, others who are serv-
ing on the committee are Thomas
Ginda, Anthony Skropoaski, Eu-
gnij Ginda, Michael Dwbrowalski,
Frank Bitrmi, Joseph- Bamburuk,
John Leaky, Myron Bobenchik,
Alexander Gindu and Justph
Kutcy.

THREE NEW NURSES
CARTEIlflfT — -Miw IAJUISB

Clara Paul, Miaa Celeste M'. Pen-
kut and Miss Eleanor Uorothy Pos
sert, of Carteret, were among the
thirteen nurses who graduated
form the Class of 1944, Perth Am-
boy General Hospital School of
Nursing, at commencement exer-
cises held at the Masonic Temple
in Perth Amboy this week.

lows:
"The immediate preparatio

* construction program for .
time economy in Ctrteret it'i.
sential. This is true (lespit*'<
fact we are engaged in •
war, which is nearing an

"The newly appointed Postal
[Planning Committee of the
ough Council in making
for the purposo of develop
program for the municlp_
future which is aimed at loh
many anticipated post-war
lems and others of pre-war __

"Unc of the moat essential'©
struction projects directly foB
ing the war Is a sewage db
plant, hecausr we are now
with the problem of cHmin 7

the sewage discharged from 4
Carteret .sewers into the
of Arthur Kill.

"The Interstate Sanitary
mission has directed the
to ehminate the pollution of J
Arthur Kill. The commission
been lenient in the matter of .,
forctmetit of the order as fax I
Carteret is concerned,
communities* like Linden and
elle hiivi: been directed to
palution by Uecuuiliiur, 31.

3|M«d £»l*otial
"We believe that no timei

be lost in making initial plan! j
the project so that application i
be made for an allotment of'
eral funds.

"There is no question as 10"
need for the abatement of i
pollution in Carterei and the bCO
fits that may be derived theref
will be many. >•'

"The question of sanitation
the Uoruugh with particular i

to the ilLspo.-ml of sewage 1

Among The Carteret Churches

ward*, Mr*. Robert L. Kcy^a, Mt».
MH. 1). 0. Prultt,
iiriu\ H.n, %» Ed-

ST. SlIZABtTHS
Re». Mark Hajoi, O.F.M., pastor

St. Elizabeth's puruh will mark
its thirtieth anniversary Sunday,
October H, and a mission throtigh-
itub next w«ek will serve as prep-
aration for this occasion.

Sunday nigiht, October 1, a IIIH-
sion is to start at 7 o'clock. This
and succeeding services will be
conducted by Rev. Kablan Hoff-
man, O.F.M., of PitUburjfh. Night-
ly services, with saimon and bene-
diction, will be held at 7 o'clock
throughout the woek, by Fathor
lloifman.

On the day of the anniversary,
October '8, Father Hoffman will

)i»fi f lttitucttlebj-ate tht )u%fi»e iifWn at
A. M. That nWjt » banquet will
be aarvad ki&.J>me»' H»". *'"»
borough *(nflW(i u f ueitu, M«m-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
R«T, D. E. Lurant*, putur

Sunday School at 1>:4S, High
. E. at 6:4o.
At the inoining 11:00 o'clock

worship hour the chuich will j«in
with other Christians around the
world in the Annual World-Wide
Communion Service. The Pastor's
Communion Meditation will be on
"God'a World.'1 There will be a
reception of new members,

A special meeting of the Suasion
and Trustees will be held tonight
at 8 o'clock.

The Monthly Missionary Meet-
ing of the Women's Bible Class
wil b« held Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mis. Qua Edwards,
140 Perilling AjvcniM. '

becoming more vital every
"Consequently a sewaga.Tj

posal plant should head the Hirt.oi
post-war projects. Members of 1
committee are making a survey^
this important task. We belli
•that whatever Cartcret » n
to check the tide of pollution '
pay dividends uf health for
and future generations."

Miss Jabs Is Bride
Of Former Soldier

CA RTK RET—ThJ' marriag* rl

Miss Emily Jabs, daughter
Henry JabK of Kitch Streeti; j
Stanley Tryba took pluce Wedi
day afternoon in Zion Lut1

Church. The ceremony
fonni'd by the pastor. Rev.
crick Nouldeke, ut i o'clock,
wa.H followed by u reception
fifty guests ut the Gypsy
The church wus decorated in |_
oli ami palnu and the church
ganist, Mre. William Sn
playeil the wedding music,
biide^room is the sun of Mr. j
Mrs. John Tryba, also of
Street.

The bride wore ii suit of i
blus with Navy blue ace
und a corsage of white
Mrs. Elsie Dunster, the
honor, wore a lettuce
with brown accessories, and p.i
sage of orchids. Emil
brother-in-law of the
acted as best man.

After s triu to New Yo
couple will live at UH High i
Mm. Tryba attended Garteretl
.Sth no I and Is employed b j t j
American Agricultural
Company. Mr. Tryba i
army for thirteen months
be«n a modicat di»g
He U employed by the
Dairy.

CARLSON RITES
CARTIiRBT — Rev. IX

LorenU conducted fuller
icBs Wednesday for Miss
Cartoon, sister of Mrs. In
son of Cook Avenue. TJ»,)
was held at the Lyman
Home to Locust Street <
wai id Oloverleaf M«
Miu Ctrtson
of

M



Cf'W /*•Fimcee
01 Joseph Rocky Of Bm*

CAKTKKKT AIIM.:.m
in niMli- lhi« week »f ihf «ng»f»-

PcrfandSafinby

tn J(X»ph K. r'»ai(

<urrt. Cm-
-orm-nt wa»

Rotxnv. H.)iiirM«-r >
Roomv "f l»r;ingi',
Rnrkv. » n of Mr ;
Rocky of Kmrr-rm
tercl 'IV ann.m
mndc 1i\ Mi«. Rirni
tnil p;irtv i" her home.

Mi-- HIHII I I ) i. u ( i n i t i a t e ' - '
Immin-ulate C o **f p t i u n Iliarr
S.limil in Monti la i. Mr. Rnrky i«
n iruuliiiili' <>f Rnt<ei« arm* a mem-
ber nf Phi R<ta Kappa II* n *
tnerhnnirnl ••ri(tir""«*ir Beth tic and
hi< ftniicoi' arc employed by Ih*
Bref?.* Cniporation tn .V<wsrk
They plan to marry in Jurmary,

ENGAGEMENT TOU>
CARTERKT -Mr. and Mr.. P<

ter Tiniko of Kahway hare an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Mali'-, tf» Charle* Ba-

ter«t. Mi.i» Timko attended Rah-
way Thoo]* and the Franklin
Beauty < ulturr School in EJ«»'
beth. Mi Baiaral attended Cut-

: Hiifh School.

;»t <>f Mi. and Mrn.
"f ;4 Kdwin StrpPt

H nrnn' of ih* I'. J,
S*rf, ".-'t of l | i / . France* Du-
MAIM *! B»nA'!,'ti Mr<-et, »«T«
iiM'fiH 8«t iHay j»ft«rn«M>n, The
ortrabnjr HJI* )*•• firmed in St.
Kl«s»**»tJ»'» t'hurca by the g*w«l-
ant (>»•'"<. ")V K;ihar<l Molnar,
O.C H., an4 «»» l«!ki»id by a
«roail (w^ption a: ifc<- ll'tUl Pack-
? n Pn-tli Amb<«jf Krothcr Ahfl

Kith plaffl **»•• mjuifi nimii fii.

T V brid*, *h«« brother Funk
I WMnar five htr in marriw, won'
a gown «f whit-' ---Hp|wf natin,

g w

powder blo<- wit r.ith Navy blue
•*tt*m«t\** and a tar**** of —

UNDER NEW WANACEMENT

OPENING SPECIAL
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY!

OUR REGULAR f7 SO

CREAM
PERMANENT WAVE

Now 5-50
OTHER PERMANENTS

$6.50 to $20
Fo i : .WI'UINTWKST

I'HONP: l-KliTM IMIM'V

4-0272

BETH & BETTY
BEAUTY SALON

210 rUb.rt St. (Hob.rt BU(.)
PERTH AMROY

IK) I1 It* i II TO «
FIIIIMV 9 TV n

Mi»# Artna Molnar. maid of
hon«» for h'-r *!«tcr, wort- yellow
UnVta with a nr< <>v<rikin, and
a hfaddf<«i t« mat ft) fipiti whwh
hnnt z *hnr< vi'il. The brifles-
maid«, the MIM»C JU!M Gyut> and
Yolanda Petto, • « ' • gowiu to
match th* matd of honor'n, one in
jjoli) tfllot and oih- in Nile jrreen.
All ihf-r of \\unt jlt*ndanti car-
ried uliiinan r<M*<*. A youngii
attrr.ifaul "irai« Maricatrt Mojnai.
an»thtr Mstir of the bride, who
wort *liii<' *atin irimmi'd in ruf
An, and a W«̂  bonn<*t. She car-
Vi*f| red ra*J^

8(< pht-n Dumont nerved a» bet'.
, man for hi* bratbrr and the ush-
pri w«-te Frank Molnar of Car-
lvit\ am) Alb"tt Rraman of Perth

a nUy lit New York the
will return to duty i;i

Blind.- Island and ihr bride to her
parent*' home fur the duratioi..
She i* a former i>tu<l«-nt at Car-
teret Hifh tthoni and U employed
at Eaatein Aircraft Corporation
in Linden. Th<- bridegroom, al*o •>.
High Srhool alumniM. w«it «m-
ploye1*! before the war by the
Foster Wheeler Corporation.

I OFFICERS CHOSEN

[Artt and CrafU Club have named
Mr*. Edward A. Hi-fiult* president
and Mr*, Albert J.imo vet'irtaiy-
treaturer. FUn» now are beinjc
made for a Iheatic and dinner
party in Net* York October 28.

Bo«fUc a Middle American plant,
b » been found to be fatiifoctory ai
• Jut* itfMtituie uMd tn bagfio*
ant eortat* The ftaOu will reach
10 Imi blih witWn N dan aTUr

I O, O. F. TO MEET
CARTKRBT—nrrt degree nom-

ination tnd election of oflki-rs will
be acid tonight at the meeting of
tfc# Odd Fellow* in 0<U Krllowj
Hall, Thp"* onVerp will be in.

October 20 hy .Insop'r,
Monher nnd hln stnff nf Tdwrnice

Perth Amboy.
Kali and William flny-

der, Jr., were initiated into tli«
local lodge at It* laM mertlnir.

BOTH ARE BETTER
rARTERKT—MIM Nellie Se\

ton ban returned to her home in
Rooiwvelt Avenue after being n
patient for five monthn in St. Eliz-
abeth's Hospital. She w«s undo
treatment for a broken hip.

Alxo home from the hospital i.«
Mm. Edward Ryan of ('hinme Ave-
nue, wbo underwent gn operntion
in Perth Amboy (iener*! Honpitu'.

Szmehak'i Lose 2 Games
/« Wooibriigi Pin league

CAETERET—Szemcjiak's bowl-
ing; team lout a two-game mutch
to Mayer's Tavern last Friday i,i
the W o o d b r i d j c e Craftsmen's
Bowling league.

High School Grid Team To Open
'44Season Tomorrow By Opposing
Seton Hall Prep At H. S.Stadmm

CARTERET A f t e r threp
wp»k« of dirkcrinif wiUi at lenut
a dozen schools in the state, Prank
McCarthy ha« Knullv landed a
ifunic for hi* football team for to-
morrow afli'inoon, September SO.
The Blue* wijl oppose Seton Hnjl
FVrp nt 2 ?, M. at tb« h%b,cchool
stHiliuni. My fllllng the opening
date McCarthy ha» completed hi*
l!M4 KHd slat* *lth a total of

in pott,
h

Caajkownki
Sloan !.
Megyesi ....

104
Ifl7

149

784 Res 8S»
MAYER'S TAVERN.(2)

MOKO HB 169 2 1 1

PoliMi 175 125 825
Reyak 22& 138 H7
MO«H 1S8 216 147
Batta 1M 1S4 2M

•* <
"HU9 792 l>74

p y
McOarthw anid he knew little of

the ftryieth of Seton Hall team-
"It is the first year that w« htve
pltycii them and I know very little
about Seton Hall Ptep," Mac
ddrd.

As for his own team, McCarthy
would c o m m e n t t«ry little.
'They're also an unknown quan-
tty and quality." The team didn't

•ohap« up t6o well in it« llat two
scrimmaffea but it ii hoped that
the boys will five a better per-
formance once the leaion get* uiv
der way*

While ft h u never been hi}
policy to announce his starting
lineup, before frame time, Mc-
Carthy gave thii reporter a few
of the variitymen who will be in
the starting arrAy. Thu incluriaa
Bill Elliott at left em); Morris
Brown at riffht guard; Clmrlen
Faxckaa at right tackle; Harold
Perry at right end. -Three if the
bnckfltld starters will be Stan 7m/,-
l«iki, Tom Fit/patrick and Bill
Kiedel. .

Ima Oeyeelt
•raxil'* new I mo depeilt hti been

Mtlmated •( U billion Um*, or 21
pet eent of the world'i eitimnted
Iron raterves.

U N a SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAH OK MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Rudt i Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Wo.dbrid-9

W« MII fottl tnaiportatlt*,
•at mmnkf M * « can.

Carter«t'n nt»r<inp lineup: Loft
nnd, William Elliott, Jr.; left
tnokle, 8teve Timko or Etnteiif
Brown; left guard, Joe Bnmburak
or ,lohn Pnifinl; crnter, Kichnrd
Donovan or John Haltwie?,; light
guard, Morris Brown; right tnckle.
Chari*R Fazekus; light end, Har-
old Perry; tiuaitorbnek, StHn Zag-

ki; l e f t halfback, William
Riertet; right halfback, Thomas
HUpatricki; fiillbnck, Fiddle Wnii-
knasvskl or Steve Arvay.

AUDITORS MEET
CARTERET—A meeting of the

auditing; corrlmitttie of the Corfi-
pgnionn of the Korost Wftn held
Tuesday night Rt the home of Mrs.
Harry Mann in lincoln Avenue.
Those present were Mr*. Ursula
Freeman, Mrs. James Kelly, Mifi.
Prank Andres, Mrs. John Reid
and Mrs. Elizabeth Kathe.

Cutorne
Oolni a n often plBced under the

me»t ot a «etp under conltruction.
On* VMM of the United KUtet navy,
buDt within Die last ten yean, bai
t*R pennlei beneath the foreman*.
•nU two dunei, three ntckeli, and
M^petmitj beneath the malnmait.
Att.th* total were pUceel there by
her ofQeert while ihe was being
built the tradition Is ancient. One
explanation it that it stems from
the «14 Boman custom of burying
coins with the dend to r">y the fee»
for "ferrying them acrou tlie River
Ityx"

rfoie
Scores Easy Triumph
Over General Cable

CARTKHET -Foster Wheeler's
baseball team, which holds fourth
plneo in the ("ounty Induotriitl

8 to I triumph over (ienernl Cithli'
lart Kridny eveninj!;. StrUko, FOR
ter Wheeler hurltr, held the losers
to only four widely ncntternd hiU.
A five-run barrafe in the fourth
inning sewed up the (fame for the
Cartiret cl«b.

FOSTER-W HEELER
AB R H

cmfwyeptaoin
S*abo, ]t 3 2 1
NMcak, 8k 8 0 2
JIHroka, as 3 1 1
Skropoiki, 3b : 3 1 2
Steteko, p 3 1 1
Bodnar, 1b 2 1 2
Kaarar, cf 3 1 1
Kelemen, rf 2 1 1
Charin, c , 2 0 0

24 R 11

GBNEKAL CABLE
AB B H

Losjrk, ,1b 3 0 0
Stecuk, 2b S 1 1
Krill*, it .,.-2 0 1
Nuti, lb-p 2 0 1
Zak, p 2 0 J
Krinsol, If 2 0 0
Parsler, c 1 0 0
Rybeck, cf 1 0 0
Mjircinceak, rf 2 0 0

1R • 1 i
Score by innings:

RIIB dale* Freed
Farmers may now purchatt ^r^

through regular retail store!,- toil
may have the silos erected Without
authoriietion from the War Prodi^-
tlon board.

Gen oral Cable' 1 0 0 0 0—1

Foster Wheeler .... 1 0 4 6 * - §

Summary: Two-bnse hits: Sifljbo,

Skronoski, Bodnar, Krtlla. H()in»

run: Kacur. Struck out by Stetf.lfn

3, by Zak 3, by Nuti t. B « K * on

balU off Stet»ko 2, off Cak 1.

for

8onr4 «f Health m -

vree.k. These t,,.,,

given at Wie boRi.r

Bott)U«h Mall, «nil ,

jto* M»ltary oiii,
Yifcheiki, as havi.,,
duritig May nnd j ,
tiirned w«r to th,. ,
f | | t ' (B0|lfCted ,ln , .
month.

GEORGE OLSKN
AT THE PIANO

FRIDAY • SATURDAY . SUMi.J

Sntim Fritl Chicken

LITTLE JOE'S
BAR & GRILL

64 Second St., Woodbrldge, u

fresh Garden Treats
Oar <&I*lft product buy«rt have rounded up UM pick of th* nation'*
crtfC . . . sad ra*hed ( t a n to you at peak of flavor and haalthful
gaachaw. VwK your AftP Super today and buy plenty of theae

foods! Selections are abundant. . . prices are attractive!

Selected
U. S. No. 1 firafc

Size APOTATOES
FRESH PRUNES
TABLE CELERY

For Eating
or

Presorvkg

10 39
2 "231

10City sulk

YelIowOaiu»*Il3 •
Sweet Potatoes 3*19' Avocado Piars

Turnips L\ 3
9

Heads coming in.
Hats going out.
All day long at
Headquarters.
MorningM before offices
opt'ii . . . nooriH during
luiu'hcoii hourit. . . all day
long you'll see men of all
agea forgetting their trou-
bles at a Briegs hat mir-
ror.
We'r*1 busy selliitK hats
for the very good reason
that it's only human na-
ture tor the man with a
good looking hat to tell
the other fellow where he
found it.
Our best advertisement
is u look at the bent look-
ing male heads in Perth
Amboy.

SCHOBLE HATS
A Wonderful Selection at

fW.50 to $10.
Suits and Topcoats too

in large variety

BRIEGS
SMITH AND KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Closed Daily 8 P. M.

Friday and Saturday 9 P. M.

FREE PARKING LOT
IN REAR OP STORE

SYLVIA BEAUTY SHOPPE
Under New Management

MEET THE NEW OWNERS

PEARL JOSWICK, formerly of Lovely Lady

Salon, Perth Amboy

OLGA VOLKAY of Newark

Relax in our modern talon
—lUilU* beautician* *i««
X«H a »*w, kreatb-UkUf
b**dt)r. E*ty-t*-«ir*-for p«r-

• manenlt, alyleal taUinft, CT-
erythjnf fn>ra aanicur*i la
pedkurfi. All
yonri,

COMPLETE BEAUTY
SERVICE

PERMANENT WAVING
HAIR DYEING
BLEACHING

EASTERN
APPLE GROWERS
NEED YOUR HELP!

The recent hurrkant kat Uml «p»k grow
e n to vtflMt dMJr cum * «Mf. StoraX<.
facttitiM aft hti lnnaU, &mlm% your irh-
BMdlate b«lp i* « M M f a at* At groweri,
w« Wge yoa to bujr e^tra apyl** now! Uie
them for UM tafcU, tt pit** apple MU«,
c o b U e n . . . or can «*m now for future me.
Help the {powers . . . bajr drat* nf the«
applet toelay!

MclNTOSH APPLES

PHONE WOOD. 8-1453 FOR APPOINTMENT '

SYLVU BEAUTY SHOPPE
7« MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROOF TROUBLE?
All typ«i of roof*

SbtofW-Sbto-TUe Md FUt Roof*

IUwte- Mtk W-Jb W«|»vf rooM

WMiw C*ulkW

WI COVM JUA AIEAS OF KIW

Call PErth Amboy 4 - 0 4 4 8
. *WE« 4# V1AM Or KNOWING HOW" » ,

DIAMOND ROOPWC AND METAL J

PLEASE YOUR FAMILY
AND YOUR PURSE MARKETS

H yon ka v« » UmAei bvdgH and a hou»«fd of hmgrj yoanfttm lo
ttti . , . yovtl find yo«r Aftf Saper Market a friend imkod! For
AAP Sqper Market* every hef offar hundreds of hearty, nowuhing
food* at mon«y-»avki« pric«! Yovil (htcqver that feeding a W«
f P on a wwJl hodgrt ii wifVC wtnn you turn to AAP!

Hhld l e m ---15c HHstary's pnSSS
B l 11 3 f l dy

Cinpbell't BMM ««-$« AM Page Syrup «-— 19c
A « t a g i l w M ^ ^ u r | j lajalHwy . . -

H k ' Fri -
Wellt-Wfceatng

GreaiGlaatPeas « . -
Del Meite Pen £ & r
Bwts %&M » « " ! * SM-3lew Cake Flw - 2 5 .

! • SnnyfloM Cake Floir X Ilk
fi " "war -iji.it

SmyfleM
l

Armr't Tmt

PmoJilce mm*,
iwrdwiTM ,
Nectar Tea . H»*e 34«

^^SwB^,
i.-.^* :r i j , .;;,TV>' ., r . T ry " ' 7;1

* * •

•lit'
i
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i'li'iit, iUoupvelr,, in A ttfcter
,.|!iry Hull, him called for

. i.i.lir-ntion in Germany" of
,.i,i of econojtiictwBrtare"
11uH'• «t.« that "cartel prao
.vhirh restrict the free flow

*t foods ln> foreign ee
wUl lltva to be rurb<«(l" ontsid«
of Germany.

i;Alra<»ft makers predict

era.in our rule of the air.

SUPER
WARM
JACKETS

New BoohsrAt Libmy

AMIRICA'S MOST FAMOUS J AC KIT
NATIONALLY A0VIRTIS1O

M » . U. • . PAT. OFF. JOHN R1SMMAN ft ION

You've seen it featured In LIFE tnd the
POST, its very name tells you the story.
It's the ideal, all-purpose Windhreaker that
turns back wind and weather. A handsome
looker —tailored of wind-proof, shower,
resistant fine gabardine. Gives you a world
of comfort and lon|, dependable service.

Wool fleece lined, smartly $ 4 O

trimmed with quilted rayon. I w

Rayon Lined $ Q , 9 5

Br LORETTO M. NEVILL
CARTERiET ~ LONG, LONG

AGO—By Alexander Wollcott, is
outstandiiiK among the now books
nt the library. Thin is Wollcott
ipenking;—in the »ein thst
him no well known nn<i
iivcil, There nre long- pieoen

tibout events, institutions, nnd es-<
pcn'ally people who aroused the
author's enthuiin&m, touched H»
heart or his aense_ of humor, or
kindled, his wifth,

"A rich miscellany,

(o anyone who Is not too j*(jed fef
relish sly jestl, the onaccinjntaMfl

i J
eournfe «f the hunihn ttct*,

"R«wly "to dplijfht thV'hewtal
nnd mist tht syo* of friend* anrf
wlmfrers of tht> unconquerable
Woollcott,

"It i» not firpmiv.e to obnerve
thnt he stamln uuprcmtt as the
ratountrur of bis time . . . a, book
yni* «ril| (Jnfcc qvej, •• book about
mankind in snma of its w<ftBt,

X

UNK,"

•ome'o! It*
Us n»bttrt

I!JQVE CAMS TH
Kathleen

notivarthy, in ^
This is tin story o r a modern

w t t f who Is on trkl henwlf st
W # » n aid * wife. Victoria

, «r *!»«»", at »he is «l!nl ,
U a briilhm htwyer who has \\m\
<li«lin|tiishc(i r«cufnitlon In h<r
profesfliun tnd beon ippointsd mi
Assistant DiiMet Attornsy MI
Csltfornis. But until sh« mpi'is

Hincf N^vllln, her private
b

Gift /dm

MILITARY RINGS

Mm in the services prefer

jewelry! Give your hero

a Christmas gift he'll ap-

pr«ciate-w-a durable gift

of sterling quality that ia

practical, too.

We've my niiiaW of itmi-
*Qfne gift tutfttant. Yau'H
bo. «ui(c to Aid ja*t" what hi
went* in our wife vtriety «f
Rift'-

Before Ott 15th

WATERPROOF SERV-

ICE WATCHES FOR

MEN AND WOMEN,

IDENTIFICATION
BRACELETS

MlUf A«Y SETS

| , p
life h»,s been a tiajjedy of error*.
Band offers her love »nd the

for real hsppinru, th» twn
things her crfr^cr csnnot <lvo her.
Only Flaml's ari.iUitratie mother,
who haa control o»cr hi* inhwit-
uncc, stands In the woy. 8hc is

and domineering and Tory
tBftt %ex. lift- with ltantl

can bs suoomiful o/ily If ah* wiin
his mother1! affifctfon. It is Mil.

ill who presides ga judgi? U>

Royal Gardens Gain
Sweep b Pis loop

CARTRRET — Berths'* Beauty
Shnpp* and thn itoyal (SanWii*
swept through to Cirrr-game vie-
lories in the opening; matches in
the Curteret Academy Women1-*
Hnwlinr IjMfUt1 Isst week nt t
Chrome alUys.

l e c
Awirds T§ l e Made
At Cetfer Monday

CARTBRET — Dsnebsll cham-
pions in both the Senior and Jun-
ior Uagueft will be [.warded mednl^
at sn Informal party to b* held

The scores:
HOY A I, GARDENS

A. (Thamra
M.
H.
T. Kamicaoff „..
•A. Medvetit

lift
1SW

m
161

UK
13T
150
178

• MIRACULOUS
MEDALS

• WALLETS
• MONEY BELTS
• TRAVEL KIT>
• SERVICE RINQ3

• And miny other
•uiubU fiftt too
numerom to iptq-
tion.

p g j u g
det«rmine th« 4«ptJv and qualitp
9( Tory's love (or Ksmd, The mo-
ment ot decision is imminent whoh
Tory's trunk' p««t suddonly bwilw
iji.

Once again i Knthlcen Norrit
pnoves her grant gift for romantic
story tailing This ticdmiit of nn
ihtelli(fGnt_woman's struKgl* to al-
taiir 'success in ptrsyiial life Is
highlighted wî h Ll-ii.' warmth and
undeNtahding ao charact«'i»tir of
all Mrs, Mortis1 work.

"PASTORAL," iy Nevil Shute,
concludes t'hin fcvoup l of weekly
reviews, Peter Marshall was u
bomber pl)ot at*d Gervaae K«ibert-
aon a WAAF on hta.stdtion. With
compUte youthful abSiulon, Peter
f&ll head over heels in love with
Gervase—•ajid she with him. But
GervaH h««it»tod. In these pra-
enrious diys it \y«s hard to dis-
tingiiiih. between shiiduw and

, , Peer's urgent, im-
raiirtship and Gervnee's

fjll«d with precious'hours when
off duty, they, could.be together
And their work, full of dangler
nnd th« gtark realtdm of WHr, gave
every moment a special signifi
canoe.

Ij, it thu oldtst .ituty in the
world-—-told with such freshness
that it will recapture for its read'

rs the high heart of youth. "PAS
TORAL" is a hawy book, .flHei
with the (taw «^4 discovery o
young lovfl, whieH C»n never hi
^extinguished, e v c n by war
Against t))n baikground of th
lovely English countryside, we

. . TIT m
LBON'3 T4V.BRN (Q)

R. Bub«nhelmer..J*7 130
j . Fbdor........:;.:..• i n t \n
H. Fabian 112 l« t
Blind .., 100 100

Cy«sk! IBS UR
15 15

L. Kreielsheimer
Perth Amboy's Oldett Established Jeweler

127 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

ISO
H«
182
150

782

150
IS1

124
100
l'«S

15

070 M2 70«

^BERTHA'S
Sfsto .' 185 1M
.SUfanini 185 140

O.JL'diieWi 198 ;S6
M. LIvelH 112 148
B. Udxielak 121 UT

701 718
ERNIE'S STATION

H. Toth Bfl' W
D. Overholt 132 108
M. Ma«a 108 \0i
E. Wulf 92 160
F. Overholt 12« H4

26 25

1ETU1N3
P«rtl»nd, Ore,—CoB
downtown *treet,

111
183
153
142
193

785

py b
next Monday niifht st th$ Recren
Don (>nt«r. The prwivntatian will
b« made by Mayor Joseph W. Mll-
tuch. Two trophies <hm*t»d by
PVanlr Scrmlatn, lomi I)T«M man*-
facturi'r, will be protipnted to the
batting champion* in Imth idSyuM,
Ta«y \tr H<n Moukal, in the
Senior League, who batted aa
tven .500 and Leonard Catri, Jr.,
in thu Junior eiremlt, who hk .4117.
A ipscial awu-d wll! be fiv»n U
Bob Miglcci for mirling a no-hit
no-run (tame.

Lucy Gregory, editor of th«
GARTERET PRKSS, has donsted
the refreshment* for the party

The players who will rtceivw
awards ure us follows;

Pirtta A, C /okv Elliott, M.
Shomsky, R. Stanley, B. Mnshal,
T. Pluto, W. Riedel, C. »ied«l. E.
Pltspstrick, P.. Cinda, W.; Myers.
8. Bcatbert, J. Clynn. Ciimpbell,
ma pacer; "Don" Elliott, mtmsgvr
in Navy.

Bruins — Kolodaienki, Penkul,
(yConmll, Mblcsan, i'stti, C.luch.
owski, Wassy, Ilk, Johnson, Hou
kat Molnsr, B«n Moika), manager.

and his body taken to
morfu«, A* sn si

him. Forstrom '
rcnliti'rt whet* l i t '
otri'nuoa»ly and

out, A hlock »wny, h»
attain, Thl* time polite
to * fco»p!t«l, whf re a

pronounced him dt

Vstlcsn U kept optn
for nil, Including Axi*

RIPJM

• a l t t i

parts «
IMla*. br l

141
120
145
143

28

POLIOMYELITIS
The WPB MporU ««ouffi kup-
ies ami equipment to triat all

of the 9,600 cases of poliomyelitis,
and a reserve nufflcient for two
and one-half time* that number.

B7» 582 865

meet men and women of the fly-
ing station, and the,men of Peter's
crew, bound together by the in-
timacy and mutual trust of their
fifty-odd mission* over enemy ter-
ritory. Vivid war writing in here.
ahd spontaneous chuckling humor
aa well. And of course, this being
Nevil Shute's book, the flying
scenes are magnificent,

The story is told with all the
magic of this skilful novelist's pen,
and builds to an almost unbeav
iilily exciting climax. "PA8-
TOltAL" is a hook to delight
Nevil Shute'a 'hou.snnds of readers

57 YEARS OF SERVICE
TO THE NATION!

Albren, hi
133 Smith St.

Perth Ambojp

CRYSTALS

WHILE YOU WJ

7 Piece BEDROOM
SUITE

"̂BARNEY" is a real high-stapper, a special
(type of mountain-climbing pusher. Section by section,
a family, 0 f i« "Barneys" pushes Jersey Ceatral freight
cars up t^e series oi extremely steep grades o( the
Ashley Wanes near Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

million tons of coal, petroleum, and oth#r fr«ight
l fc |he Je«ey (!«otxsJ,"Bnrney"is moiiogtM

fitooi yhich our victory is beiaj

This Qyer«the-WJlkes-Barre.Mauntain r o ute is a short
cut, at m& U aa ioM«0WM» rajlfo«ding operation. It

^ •£ ̂ a j x t h * • «01«age between two
I U M ( MVM uaiof a longer, serpentine
- "'' * •»• — QuBKiiu .

tl«M of frtilhf tftcomotiv* coul4 p"U
«M0« MHOMi which range up to
list flM •tWa'ftrt feet ' a ^ '

W» «jJtM»Bitf X ^ ^ ' thjS r0Ute'hM

Central moves three
' be hauled via

GET A JOB WITH JERSEY CENTM&
t Openings at wariy oonv»nient ,
New Jersey locationsi. Interest-
ing, war-vital work in p r i f i t -
iable Jobs, with.seni.Qrlw /
protdo^io11' fddAr^jjpfltnuim and!
unemployment insurance
now engaged in eusant'Ul
uead releases. T»lH4t
with,your local Jerspy Cewtrtl
Agent, or apply aVai^ offioa
tha Units
Service

7 massive* pieces at this low price,

Sturdily constructed, finished in

mallow m«ple. Includes bed,

chest, dresser, spring, mattress

and two comfortable pillows.

9x12 RUGS
AXMiJNSTER

39.95
High tufts rruike this axmin-

at«r a fine quality rug. B«tiu-

tiful paltensa and colors in a

rich w«ave. Come in and see

our great selection now.

a SUITI

9 x 1? RUG CUSHION
WaSU d»»>»« >vg cuiai«> t U t

wear <o
Hair and jut*,

Tops In
Fabric*!
Tallorln

Siyfotl

Order
YOUR

FUR
A small dtpcwlf will
h«M. Ho txrro Chary*

* •
SHIS • T0K0A1

) Patterns, M<

$

BOYS9, $1198
SUITS H U P

Ibrdwy im $7.50 • O w * $2.98 if
- LOHWS $3.f9 ̂  « P T

Ptrth
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1 "The Know How Of Fire Prevention
It has born sairf that, Americans ars

quick to help those in distress—but slow
to take steps that will prevent catastro-

phes. Our national fire record would aeem

y

be a caso in point.
Last year, (ire destroyed about $400,-

000,000 of property, in itself a serious loss
to thr nation. But the delays to war pro-
duction and the destruction of irreplace-
able material!* were even more serious
than the dollur loss. And how to measure
the lives of ten thousand people killed ,or
$ e suffering of the more than twice that

'number injured or permanently disabled
by fire? "War conditions" cannot be
flamed for many of these personal trage-

; <ties; about 75 per cent of them occurred
in hornet). And we have tolerated a aim-

[ liar annual loss of life by flre for the past
Quarter century.

! Yet we have the means and the "know
i h,ow" to eliminate this fire waste. We all
i know that carelessness with cigarettes and
i, matches may lead to disaster, that rub-
, biflh is a fire breeder, that flammable wood
; shingle roofing ia an invitation to fire, that
j jgBoline lias no place in the home—but
• Riost of us take chances. This country
i produces the best equipment in the world,
j, ljut many of us buy inferior electrical de-
; tfces and makeshift rather than approved
£ ftre extinguishers.

Until each of us conquers the ".take a
< chance" philosophy, there is little likeli-
\ hood that our national fire record will be
! Improved. Each of us must assume per
"Bonal responsibility for making our own

• homes, our jobs and our communities safe
from fire. The National Fire Protection

1 Association suggests that Fire Prevention
{• .Week, to be observed October 8-14, is a
I r|pod time to start to rout out the flre Haz-;
J.'ardB and to resolve to keep them out.

control of the territory occupied
and mopping up whatever local resistance
that is encountered.

In this process, the Allies would even-
tually occupy all of Germany^ but the proc-
ess »would take some time. The fighting
would be of a minor nature, but of a nasty
type, involving many casualties. Without
an official surrender, there could be \m,
lated resistance in Germany for many
months after the Nazis lose their power to
fight effectively as ft military organization.

Prke$To Be Higher
The prices of civilian goods, When they

become available, will be higher than be-
fore the war, according to governmental
and trade authorities, which agree that
new cars, refrigerators and washing ma-
chines wilt go up about twenty to thirty-
five per cent.

While there are some products which
will not show such increases the cost 0/
materials, higher taxes and watte rates will
make advances inevitable in some lines.

The cost of articles, of course, is affected
by the quantity manufactured. If mass pro-
duction is resumed on a large scale there is
a poasibility that dome of the increases will
be avoided but if production is on a small
scale they are unavoidable.

An Idea!
An American private, somewhere in

France, suggests a treatment for over-opti-
mistic Americans who have been "sitting
up two nights Jn a row waiting for the war
to be over."

The soldier, Ronald 'Moshki, explains
how he heard a radio program from back
home explaining the prevalent idea that
the war with Germany was about over and
the next day, thinking about his home
folks, he was "nearly killed by a Nazi ma-
chine-gunner."

So what? Well, Private Moshki suggests
that the "folk* back home might come over
here a#d sit in this damn apple orchard."

The treatment ought to, work.

£ 1

Distomo: Successor To Lidice
Lidice was destroyed in June, 1942. The

male inhabitants were butchered. The
town was razed to the ground. The iGer-
jnan authors of this act boasted that they
had removed Lidice from t ie map.
. In fact, however, they made it immortal.
And they made it immortal. And they

immortal in infamy in the
same way as did Eratostratos, who burned
the temple of Diana at Ephesua, in 356
8,C., In order that his nairfe might be re-
jnembered. Ironically enwlgh, historians
have spelled his name in three different
•fashions, so that it is hard to know which
•ne to remember. It ia odd that the name
flitler can be spelled so variously too.

The civilized world accepted this wan-
jton act at Lidice as symbolical of that
furor Teutonicus which has found its latest

f'ahd most flaming expression in, Nazidom.
h,But it is possible that few decent folk ex-
pected the Germans to repeat, again and
'.again, the same barbaric stupidity. The
L'decent folk were wrong.

••'' Since Lidice, there has been the village
fri Czech Mulin, utterly destroyed, its in-

bitant:; (women and children included
time) burned alive. There has been

I|he village of St. Ginggolphe, in France,
now, in July of 1944, we must add the

ill age of Distomo, in Greece; another
jdlce, after HO'many others.

id •; Herostratus, the temple-burner, was
pntent with his one fiery crime. Let us

nember Ditstome, not as an isolated hor-
or, but us another strand in the rope with
rtich Germuny has tried to strangle all

|nir world. Distome will be rebuilt, hut it
already immortal. How l̂cmg, how

|eply, shall we remember those who
Iftde it so, and how they set about It? How

we spell their name?

TRENTON.—Republican State
leaders are confident that New
Jersey can ' be counted in the
Dewey-Bricker column at the No-
vember 7 general election because
of continued party unity and the
trend of voters in several past

. elections to cast ballots for G.O,P.

Aboat "Upgrading" Women \c^df\ M ,, „ h l V
VT it. L . . ,• , .i , , Lloyd B. Marsh, Republumn
Now that the nation has Witnessed at state Chairman, in an excltufij*

least one" strike over the upgrading of statement to this column- todaj,
workers it is interesting to observe that J « ^ * ^ ^ J J
there is no great optimism among workers out for Governor Thomas
over the proHjier.ts of upgrading for tthem
Kfterthe

The women, it.appears, are not politi-ln ,. . ... . u .
.. . , ., , 'Democratic majorities in Hudson,

Cally organized and they rarely go On, Middlesex and Camden countiei

ANOTHER "CHILD DELINQUENCY" PROBLEM

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

Dewey, of New York, Renublj
i 4 l iP5

other
nominee,

Republican can
confident that the

strike. Eventually, they learn that in a na-
tion, operated by political reactions to pres-
sure groups, organization is necessary if
they are to secure the mythical and highly
touted "equality."

Much the same observation Applies to
farmers. Nobody is concerned with the up-
grading of agricultural workers after the
war. Again, wq pbse iw that the farmers
are not organized to exert political pres-
sure and they do not go on strikes. •

"Friends Of The British"
When the Germans were leaving Bel-

gium, some of their leaders delivered a
message to the people over the Brussels
radio.

Among those who spoke was Hans Fried-
rich, Nazi S. S. leader. He told the Bel-
gians:

"I know you are friends of the British (

and that you are eagerly awaiting the Brit-j
ish and American forces. . . . You air will
acclaim the Allied troops as they march
through your streets."

This Nazi official admits, after nearly
five years of Hitler's New Order, that the
Belgians are "friends of the British." In
view of the close contact of the Belgians
with the Germans, separated from them
by a boundary line, this points out the basic
fact of European history, that most smalt
nations consider the British better friends
than the Germans and, in most instances,
than any other larger nation.

will be considerably out down.
"The Republican party in New

Jersey, now concentrating on JI
drive to elect Governor Dewey
and our State and local candidates,
is united as never before," de-
clared Chairman Marsh. ''Not only
are we optimistic about carrying
the State by a large majority but
also about the results in Hudson,
Middlesex and Camden counties,

"In spite uf Ihu upinion of aottie,
we are making headway in those
three counties. We do not for a
minute concede that Camden is k
lout eauae and m the rteotf indi-
cates, we have been making steady
inroadsin Middlesex. The leaders
of that'eounty are highly optimis-
tic in their reports to me.

"1 feel that the recent changes
that have occurred ' in Hudson
County are for the better and th.e
election relunis, I am sure, will

bear this out. Under the leader-
ship of Governor Edge, the parly
in the remaining eighteen counties
is functioning as a unit, a unit
which will show excellent results
on election day."

If Marsh's predictions come
true, it will be a definite indica-
tion that New Jersey voters want
no part of a fourth term. ProBi
dent Roosevelt has carried the
Stale in every one of his elections.
In 1932 he defeated Hoover by a
vote of 806,394 to 775,406. In
193-6 the vote was Roosevelt 1,-
O83,54y, Landon, 719,421 and in
1940 New Jersey c j j 9
for Roosevelt to
Willkie.

70 for
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BUDGET-^-Preparation o7 \he
annual budget of Governor Walter
E. Edge will start on October 10
with State Tax Director Frank E.
Walsh in the capacity of acting
State Budget Commissioner sitting
in judgment on requests for fumU
from various departmental heads.

Walsh, who was retained by the
Edge Administration because 'of
his ability and detailed knowledge
of tlie flimnct'a of Statu Govern-
ment despite the fart he is a Dem-
ocrat, will pripsre the Governor's
^budget in time for presentation
to the 1045 Legislature in Janu-
ary.

, Becau.se of his constant fair-
ness in dealing with the financial
problems of State officials, Walsh
is .well liked, He approaches each
problem from a common sense
viewpoint and, has often averted a
verbal squabble by a quip or comi-

OUR DEMOCRACY
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

No Day Of Peace
|. 'Nearly every individual ia interested in

Ing to anticipate the collapse of Ger-
in/ i ind many friendly wagers are being

paced as to the date when Germany will
ehder. ' .

prospect, however, ia that Germany
not officially surrender a,t all; Nazi

es may lie defeated In the field, cut

The Family Survives ,
Every now »nd then somebody arises to

pURgwt tfrai the family k disappearing as
an American institution! w£th fc^pious ex-
planation as to the causes that work ihe
injury.

It is interesting, therefore, to report that
statisticians of the Metropolitan Ufa Insur-
ance Company say that figures ehow that
"the family continues to remain the firm
foundation of our social structure."

The experts point out that In normal
titties three-quarters of ouri-f&mjlles con-
sist of a husband and wife, living together,
either with or without children. Families
broken by the death of the husband or wife

"NEXT IN IMPORTANCI TO
FREEDOM AND JUSTICe
IS POPULAR. EQUATION

WITHOUT WHICH NEITHER

cal retort designed to chase away
wrath.

The budget hearings will con
tinue at the rate of three days a
week for a month and all State
officials will personally presen
tlu-ir requests to Commissioner
Walsh. Then actual preparation of
the budget will start. The exwu
tivc budget next year will prob
ably call for the expenditure 0
$44,000,000 in general State
funds and nearly the same amount
in highway funds.

The Key To Po*twar Succeta
TolHirlnns. of every party are

very Tree with their promlUR for
n world which the boys oversea*
wilt ho proud to return to »nd
happy to live in. . . .

Politicians, for the most part,
pin their hopes to some »ortsof
!con<>niir social or political plan-
nir. There is the, Beverldge Be-
mrt in England. Andi. . , the Bev-
jridge proposal hai its counter
parts in poiilwar planning here.

The difficulty with such plan* is
that none ar» better than the peo-
ple they depend on. . . .

Two thousand year* ago it was
ml: "Seflk ye first the Kingdom

of Gnd and all these things shall
1H> lidded unto you." IfM,in this
way we get'the courage, faith,
and sense of unity we need, post-
wiir plans will become practical.
A world worthy of the sacrifices
that have been made will become
possible. How you plan will cer-
tainly affect Such a world. But
how you llv« Is the real key for ita
attainment, — Trantcona (Man!'
tob») Newi.

Parentheses Of Victory
More than welcome military in

tdliijence is the news that Livorno
(Leghorn) has fallen, It it wel-
come relief to hurrying eyes that
have undergone parenthetical de-
lays ovrr a period of days.

Not that the bilingual concern
and unsolicited helpfulness of the

sustain their population:

(trejsofs started seizing n
And how will it rmp ^ .

tory on the battlefiHii .,„,
troops and police forced ],'(• ''I
on the lid? Or in ar;iti,,,,,i 1
lion for the fair sham,,, ,.,'
pluses throughout ilu» ., „ ],
with hopes encournirci n,,','
men everywhere thnin^i,
of their God-given intrli,,,,
attain improvod living-

Winning thft war, nn,| , M ,
the peace, may sooni hi,,, ^
victories unless wr |,mi
all the shooting ia nlwni ,.
war, peace, and pr^p.,,!,.'
quires step-by-step prim•,!,,,,
historical piroccjs, i,ui ,,,
win wars wWibut brimm,,'
We cannbt have
without prosperity.

the problems, and n,
tives, are one,—Chriitin,,
Monitor.,

JUST

raphs

TOKENS:
tokens, 4 f t .
h Id

Those little blue
hand ouk'

Btamp

WILLIAM HOLMES MeGU^FCY-1600-1667"
PtONIKIt AMERICAN ECHJCATOIt/QRAOeD'HIS
PUPIL3 IN A CLEARING WHCHC THgy SAT
ON FBllED LOGS - COMPKTID FOR HIGHEST

, HONORS SV TRYIN6 TO «KT TO THC'SI* KNO*
AND HOLP IT A6AINST M l '

F«0M WCH fMtLY 'CUSSES*
TOTODAVl

I f I •*•

, 4f g uk
change Idr ifne ration Btamp»"
which help clutter up and Weigh
down milady's pocketbook, will be
outlawed «f*« Sunday. They no
knger are necessary because all
processed food point values in tht
future will he in multiples of ten.

Housewives are asked [n get rid
of them over the coming weekend
because after that time they will
be valuable only to the children
as make-believe money. From now
until Sunday the blue tokens can
be used only in groups of ten be-
cause all blue point vijlues wilt be
in units of ten. Starting on Mon-
day the use of the blue tokens will
be discontinued entirely.

Although many citizens, espe-
cially the male variety, arc Ann in
their^ -belief the tokens were a
mess,' OPA officials insist they
served a, useful'purpose. If they
had not been issued, OPA would
have been required to print nn-
other ration book which would
have cost the government about a
million and a half dolkrg.

The blue tokens also saved .the
600,000 grocers of this country an
estimated ?9,OO0,00O by cutting
down the extra work and tinie for-
merly necessary in counting mid
sorting blue stamps of different
values, it is said,

— , ' , • ~ — • «

TROPICAL TIMES: —TwiMity-
two-year-old Lt. Lee llirsh, sun of
I*on Hirsch, Trenton newspaper-
man and former city clerk, is •!
burn ju'wspupmmin. He and his
staff of four existed men are hay-
ing a great time keeping the boy.i
in the South Pacific junglub ill
formed of the war devt'lopments
in. Europe and other front'
through the medium of their
"Tropical Times."

The hustle and bustle of a news-
paper office approuching u deadline
has nothing on the activity of the
staff of Jthe A)i»eographud "Trop-
icaj Titoea/'wilecently when woni
was received in the South Pacific
junpjje prcas tent that Rome hud
falhjc to the Allies,' Lt. Hirsb in
45 ,nimu.,tes hsd'tbe entire newn-
pap«T,"-JB.the «tre«te" und trund-
ling 06 in » Jpep ,to thu mun at
thu fiout, • ;

Tie staff % l liardly
f mm the excit«ni«iit of the "(V
issue" when word was flashed
the irjVft8i9tL of'lurope. Lt. Htrsli
rounded up hi* staff, had a map
drawn of the itiVasion cou4, story
written and paper dUtributcd.
Troops all ov«r the inland read of
the invasion at the breakfast (able,

Since those hectic days when
the newipup.er.was brand.new, the
Tropical Times hatT increased its
circulation to include Naval and
geabee units, Marines and British
troops. Each Sunday a supplenmnt
is issued which tarries pin-up girls,
sports articles, theatrical news and
V*r IMP*.

M V to

are over. By no meant.
(Prague), Aachen (A1x la

Chapelle), K o e l n (Cologno),.
Muenchen (Munich) are still to
come. In fact, the European map
offers increasing parenthetical
possibilities to considerate corre-
spondents as the parentheses of
military force close tighter around
Festung Europa (the European
fortress).

Let them, then, have their dou-
ble-talk witHout restraint. Paren-
thetically or otherwise, we will
settle any day iyc Berlin (JBcrlin).
—St. Louii Pott-DUpatch.

Three Objectives?
Stop Mr. John A. (for Average)

American in front of Bankers
Life, Des Moincs, or in the lobby
of the Palace in San Francisco, the
corner of Fifth and 42nd, or where
you will,1 and ask him what's
ahead. He'll reply, we suspect and
in this order:— ,

1. Win the war.
2. Win the peace.
3. Win prosperity.
These seem like three separate

objectives. History suggests they
may be one.

This wat1 began long before the
shooting began, lt is hard to say
when it began}
at, that precise moment w+ien the
United States became for the first
tima a creditor natiofi. Perhaps it
began when, ignoring its now fis-
cal position, the ynitcd States
blocked out, many foreign imports
with tariffs, preventing some na-
tions from buying the agricul-
tural surpluses, causing said sur-
pluses to pile up or to be plowed
under, and yetting in motion a
long story of subsidies and pay-
ments.

Perhaps it started when Euro-
puun nations, denied American
grains, began trying to be self-
sufficient. Perhaps it began when,
needing lands and resources to

( A Bt4 CombinMio,,

One thing th«t certiuni, |
go is new Wine in nlH
Hamilton Spectator.

1 Philo.ophlc.l N , . I ,

When a man gets ton ,,i,|
a bad example IK- '<I ,
good adyice.—Catalyst

He C^n

An optimist ran ;il->
the bright aide of tin ••
tow's misfortune, >J..,
PcHcan, U. S. Naval But

Definition

D e f i n i t i o n o f a m u l i s h id,
p e r s o n In t h e w o r l d wh-i h,
p o c k e t s p a c e t h a n a nail >i
f a r e r .

Really?

There was a farmer who, ,
his bees with lightning lnK

they'd w.ork at night. Sky*
ers, Naval Air Station new p
NQW York City,

;»perl

Unlucky
Personally our opposiimn

thirteen-month year is Hid ;hirj
teen firsts of the montli an l:,,-.nj

to be unlucky either fin u IM,
creditors. -Dallas New::.

Pay No Attention
"Amorica ii starvinc1" HT

Goebbels; but we shall IKH n
fellow. Anyway, It wmil<! i> nn|
polite to reply with the mouth (tillf
—Chjcago Daily News.

Hanh W
Claro Luce

died" bn%ali

rd,

I f this ;nrl

thing keeps up our attiimlt 1
the bureaucrats is gniii^ 1 >
from dislike ' to symp.i!
Greensboro Daily New

Quiet 1
In part of southern K

where mixed heavy A. A 1 1
are fighting the inconim.:
bombs 2i hours a da), '
another battle raging. U >••
fought by people who 11
like noise—whether it
bombs or ack -?1' s»"
a dozen have briettit
who are requesting tha
thorities move the
don News Chronicle.

A , 1 1

lurj

' ' ' • • ' (

N o SLIDING SCALE of
Remittance
Fees

When you carry 0
Special Low-Cost
Checking Account

Wartime costs are up,
but you can keep yom
remittance costs'down i(
you will pay by cW 1

undar our special l"w

coat plan. You will i"1'1

tiu* a buftinaH-like wdy
to mMt today'i neuJ^

. Mike a mall opening deposit; then
maintain any ^f? balaiupo you wî l'-
Save t ku and money; enjoy tbe ̂ <m

venienoe oi paytog t # by chock.

BANK



Cj

A BRIGHT IDEA
iinK". C <* I o.';-^- Snmnoi)i>

.,1 out of the dar|c shadows
Frrmin Martinex over th«
h a piece of pipe, and then

il1'! to rob hjm. H-nwpver,
,,r K«t nothing, for Mai tine*
i) i vin« his money in the hip
i of the inner pair -of two
,if pants he waa wearing Hnd
hnf missed the $240 he wag

I M S YEARS
Automobile ftffU i n c r P M e d

per cent during the first nix
I ** tMt ,year- ™mv*red
the « n t half of 1943, BC.

rttnt t o J . W, , . r Hooftr, FBI
Doctor. Mr. Hoover al«> say*
that the (jravlty of present juv-
emlo delinquency I, indicated by
Wie fact that the ages of seven-
Wen and eighteen predominate in
the frequency of arresto.

: JACKSON'S:-
U.t Hr.ta.d b»,a b« , lUIr cloth., her.. You . , t , h .

lh«t fi*» you that imooth appearance.

KEEP 'EM WAJ*M
THIS WINTER

LEGGING SUITS

4 to 1

Cp to match $1*45

JACKETS
Fur-wool Lined

LEATHER ZELONS
Siiei 8 to 20 *»7 > J t >

DEAD PMli HOLDS U V E
8WAN »

Jamestown, N, Y —A Winch,
18-pound muscallonge, Which, Karl
escaped from a fisherman with a
half awallowed plug, caught one
of the hook* in the webbing of a
live swan and held it captive for
several hours on Chatataoqua like.

Church Notes
(Continued from Page I)

the meeting- will be announced on
Sunday at the church.

ST. MARK'S EP

Ph.p.

Miss Shirty gfrlpfegljl, teach-
er of the class to 1$V. Gharch
School of wfcich.the-l*te Edward
•T. FalconeY, Jr., W ; » ( m e m b e r ;
will sponsor a comiqitfijioVi fetjuiejq
sprviei! for thn repose of hU. aoul.
Thia will be celebrated Svindny
morning at 9:30 o'clock. Members
of the Roy Scout Troop in which
he worked also will attend.

At 8 A. M. there Will be Holy
Communion, and at 11 o'clock the
Churrh School will reconvene in
thp rhurrh where a special chil-
dren's service will be held. Father
Mill-Donald will speak on "Having
An Aim In Life." Parents of the
srholnrs will receive a cordial -wel-
come.

With Our Boys
(Continued from Page 1)

C, II ml is 28 years of age. HK
waj born and rained tn Carterct,
He enlisted with thn Coast Guard
on January 23, 1942. Prior to his
enlistment he attended thp Oar-
terct public schools and high
school. i

Damages Denied
(Continued jrovi Page 1)

the i!iiy. Her sons Raid they were
clscwhrre at the time when they
tiro alleged to have burnt Miss
Msiwnis. 4" three denied all
charges.

Motive Queitioped
Mr. Burton asked the jury to

repaid with suspicion the fact
twenty-two years elapsed between
the time the injury was alleged to
have been inflicted, and the time
the suit was filed. Edward ffarry
of Red Bank, attorney for the
plaiantiflfs, denied there were any

MAKE HER
HAPPY

SWEATERS
Pullover* - Button Front*
with and without tlcerci

$1.95J>P

JACKSON'S STORE
FOR MEN AND BOYS

146 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.
Open Friday and Saturday Evening*

MAKE HIM
HAPPY

"Heart" Locket and
Bracelet

Bulova - Longines - Parker Watches

Bulova 17-J. "Pri.cilU"

Costume and

Man's Religious Jewelry
Birth Ring ° J

motives In the delay other than a
totjeiahn for dtmlum.

Mat ttawnfc tertWled tke ta-
juries she received wtre so sever*
an to prevent to having* «btain«d
an education Ar being able BOW f>
work.

Ifltn, m In the PaeMk war area.
friends and formtfi awockt™ of
Bdward are Invited to the requiem
man which is to be celebrated for
him Monday mornigg, in St. JstnM'
Otiurch, Wood

Navy Says
(Continued from Pofl*? 1)

Albert Kriisak was a popular
student at Carteret Hifc-h Sehool,
and a ntember of It* band. He alto
had a deep interest in Boy Scout
work and served as Scoutmaster
of the, froep'sponsored b T Bacrrd
Heart OhiirA. (A requiem mass
will be celebrated there for Mm
next, Thuraday by the pastor, Rev.
Andrew J. Sakson. He «Minted in
the Navy October 4, l»4Z.

Campivn Killed
News .also came this week of

another lyoung man well known in
Cartcrct, who was how*vcr not a
residoht, who waa killed in action
in Prince. He ia Bdward Cam-
pion of 74 Albert Street, Wood-
bridge. "Eddie" was the red-
Imired office boy at the Metal and
Thermit Company, popular with
all who knew him. His twentieth
birthday came yesterday. His fa-
ther, the late Lawrence Campion,
worked for the Foster Wheeler
Corporation, us had one of his sis-
ters, Katherine, who is now Mrs,
William Gardner.

Edward Campion was one of
three members of this family in
service. William Oardnar is in
the Atlantic area on active duty
with the Navy, Hnd Francis (Jold-
c'li, husband of a second slstei,

Awamm'Feetrwd a mesnaxf their i
so« { Prt, L«alte Van Pelt, waa
sllfthllt wounded in Prance, alao
on September It .

Van Pelt haa been ovumesi
since May •Ad entered the army

camVtNa'witek noli-
fyint families of Ufa in nervico
of three more who have been
wounded in battle; .;

Mr«. Conceits Flortillino of 10
Burlington Street waa told her
son, Pfr Joseph Florentino, was
wriously wounded September 12,
in France; Mrs. Emily , Bodnar
Kn>mposky of 13 Pawalc Street
that hei husband, Pfc JtrJhn G.
Kremponky, was alifchtly woarided,
alao in France, and Mr. afld Hn.
Isaac Van tVR of 272 Was^atton

the rotter Wheeler pfiaT«nd hai
beeh active in the Alaine Wheel-
men. an arfanhntloa of amatewr
blcyditt* here.

Krtmpoaky In twenty-nine, the

•on of Mr. an<t

v

ovtmu tdr««
* Mldkf two

•nd Ui«rt« infantry. H
Arthur, alao ta a tolditr m

YB

NO

far DM Slate m^rm* mf» kf \

LagUatara, fWMMt to dM M> |
Ifcaifcjr dMM hf A* pMfl* •« f
tax teMral •WdM h*U b th« f
m4 Uttr^TM, b» awntai. j
mi *MU*, u a wtobT ' {

N i l l !

FREE!
Mail coupon for
copy of complete
text of the Revised
Constitution for the

Secrnturr n( S
Trsnton, IS. J.

ff«u« $tnd lrn> copy o/ compltf
toxt o/ Uu Revinnl C<)niUtution
to in Mted on Novtmbtr 7.
Name

Oty

\ | \ \ .!} RSKV

.I.KCTION DAY

NOV. 7.

Th« aboVM oiMatloa will app«ar in red ink on t
voting maddim. It your election district w _ .
Piper ballota, th« fnattion will appear on jam\
U l o t in bladt ink. "'

For yoor conv«nieiKe and infortnation,
complete test of UM Rtvmtd Canttiiution „
being puliliahcd in imtallmenti in New JeMJtJ
newspapera.

Copies of the Rtmnd Conrtitution in booklal
form will be tladly tnpplied, free of charge, b / ;

.your public library «r munioipal «lerk «p«#
request, or may be obtained from the Secretary |
of State, Trenton, New Jeney, by mailing coap«B j
on this page.

AnnMMit paid for by tha Sum'
tt N«w Jntey (Law. IMA. Ch.M)

Diamond Pair
1 'f«t blua *whit. diamond. U*«.' hinh.tona •••>( in

of white on y«l- d d i l
lid

A WIRf H GIFT- IS A WORTH WHILE GIFT
OVtt&AS GIFTS MVSTU MAIl£D BY OCTOBER I5r«

^IRTH'S

No. 8 ua taria* of
12in»tallnt«it»

ARTICLE V-Sect ions I, II and III (with pin of

evised
onstttution

FOR THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
To Be Voted Upon at a Whole by the Voten of
New Jeney at the General Election, Nov. 7,1944

AfTKLlV

JUDICIAI
SKTWM I

1. The judicial power shall
be verted in* Supreme Court

and iu a Superior Court and in inferior courts
of original limited jurisdiction, which inferior
court* mar ^rom >lmfl t o ' 'm o ' l r established1,
altered and abolished by law. Such inferior
courts may be integrated wild the Supciioi
Court in any manner and to any extent, not
inconsistent with thu Constitution, as may
be provided by law.

2. In all matters in which there is
"J*1 any conflict <yr variance between

equity and common law, equity
shall prevail and, subject to rules of the Su-
preme Court, every controversy shall be folly
determined by the court or justice hearing it.

/ atoai - ~ J '• ^" e Supreme Court shall sit
/ *J t l n9» "J" ,t the seat of the State Govern-

Tafnu of m e n t gjjj (he Superior Court
/ *•••"• r*/*J (hall sit in each county except

the appellate division* thereof which shall sit
at the seat of the State Government and at

/ aueh other places as the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court may designate.

y 4. The Supreme Court and the appellate di-
' visions of the Superior Court shall hold con-

tinuou« yearly tcruis, and the sections of the
Superior Court shall hold such terms aa luirt
be fixed by rules of the Supreme Court*

StcnoNU ,
• ^^f 1, The Supreme Coattahall
t fwpramt Cowl ^^^gi of geven juatices,

K namely: one Chief Juatice and six Auociale
/ Justices. Five members of the court shall con-

stitute a quorum. The Chief Justice or, in his
i absence, the justice of the court presiding aa

provided by law «kaU designate a justice or
justices of the Superior Court to ttay* tetn-

i porarily when necessary to cona^itnte. «
I quorum. .'._'

. m _ 2< The Supreme Cdi&t shall
V $uor*n« Court .L__.:.. , | i p c i U u , ^ .i_

eases designated in this . F

eourt nuy, by certfcrari allowed by the court
or. any justice thenjnf, review any btdkliitent,-
b&yn trial, acoordiiag tp Uw. The mnrt(jHiall
alao have jurisdictutn of the admission to the

f practice of law and the discipline of perooua
admitted.

( c « « • c^m* ' ' ^ e Supreme daj^tahall
f wpTMiMi MWt m j ^ rultnt govttmittg the

' •'•'•• administration of all of the
f courts in tb.ii Sute. It shall have power,

alao,' U» puke rule* aa to pleading, practice
and evidence, which may be applicable to all
«f the courts in this Sute, and whkh shall
ha,ve the (otee of law unkaa changed or

, abro|aK4 b j law.

SlCTION III

- . . 1. The Superior Court shall
court con()if lt o f 8 u c I i n u m h e T o f

justices as may be authorized hy law, but not
leas than twenty-scven, each of whom may
exercise the original jurisdiction of the court
subject to rules of the Supreme Court. There
shall be at lea«rt one Resident Juntire of the
Superior Court for each county who shall be
appointed from tho residents of tho county
and who eliall reside in, and shall annually be
assigned by the Chief Justice to sit in the law
section of the Superior Court in said county,
1ml who shall be subject to assignment, from
lime to time, to sit without the county, only,
if and when his duties within tho county shall
not require hi« presence there. '

c -t #• _ 2' T l l e Superior Court shall
SuperlqrCourt! | , a v e olcIaiMl general juris-

Jurisdiction d i c t i o n t n r o u g n o u t t h e S u t e

Section. Part. i n a U ca8e8,

3. The Superior Court shall
be divided into

(1) a law .section, to exercise civil and
criminal jurisdiction at law; and mat-
rimonial jurisdiction and jurisdiction
in cases involving the allowance of ali-
mony and maintenance and the custody
of children, without jury trial; and

(2) an equity and probate section, to ex-
ercise' all other jurisdiction of the
court,

but either section shall exercise- the jurisdic-
tion of the other when thn ends of justice so
require. Each section of the Superior Court
shall have such parts as may be provided by
rules of the Supreme Court.

. 4. Any Justice of the Superior
- MJ!? Court or an appellate division

thereof may allow prerogative
writs returnable in an appellate division which
shall determine, in um h manner at the rules
of the Supreme Court may prescribe, and
without a jury, question* of fuct arising there-
in; or,' when'*> prescribed by rules of the
Supreme Court, the hearing may be in the
fimt iu«t»m:p before a tingle justice, whoto
determination, both as to law and fact, thall
liv reviewable by an appellate division. On an
application for any prerogative writ, the ap-
pellate division or the Justice of the Superior
Court shall allow euch writ as the case (halt

warrant.

AftTKU XJU-ScHtDUU-tKTtON IV

irtU. (W * ,k.m*ot ik.
fU»lt,wvl
• • 4Mb irtU.
MM H>U iT
*r9U**s4im,

imu

C M -

t da n W«re JnUe Ant, ane ibouMnd nine him-
m| mi forty-flve, U» Go»orn»r ihinl l t e

and Ijtpolat, bf mi wWb Ike IdXei tad eonient •
of the Sanaw, a Chief Jtutlce and t i i Attotitte
Juttfce* of the new Sopraae Court from among
the peneni than b t i n | the Chancellor, the Chief
Juitice, the Juiticet ol the Supreme Court, iuch
Judge* of the Court of Error* and Appeal* »i are
attornejrMit-Uw of thli State of ten r e i n ' standing,
the Vice-chancellor*, and the Circuit Court Judge*.
The remaining jvdirial (iffkci-t above imiinmiilml
and the Jndgei of the Courtt of Common Pleat in
ofllce when the Judicial Article of thl* Constitution
ttket effect ihall conlfitute the Juiticet ol the new
Superior Court. The Chief JutUce and each Auo-
date Juitice of the nevr Supreme Court io ap-
pointed ant eaeh Juitice oi the new Superior Court
to conttituted thall terve during good behavior lor
the period of bit term s i Chancellor, Chief Justice,
Jutllce of thn Supreme Court, Judge ol the Court
of Error* and Appeal*, Vice-Chancellor, Circuit
Court Judge, or Jadge of the Court of Common
Plea*, •» the «**e mar be, which remain! uneipired
at the ihue the Judicial Article of thii Comtitution
Uket elect nolwlthn«ndin| that h« mar then hars
attained or may attain the age of trvenly-fivr year*
within laid period. The Chief Juitice and each
Auocittf Juitice ef the new Supreme Court, if ha
hti not attained the ago of Berenly-five yeart at the
time of the expiration of hit laid term, ihall con-
tinue to terve during good behavior after tho ex-
piration of kit laid term without limited term,
except that hit term at Chief Jmlicn or Auocitie
Juttlce of the new Supremo Court ahull terminate
when he altaim the age of •eventy-fivo years. Any
Juitice of the Superior Court to constituted may
bo ^appointed at the expiration of bit laid term
if, then, he ihall hive been an attorney-at-law of
thit Stale ia lead Maudlng for »l leatt t«n yean
and tbttl not have attained tho age of icventy'fivo
yean, and,' if reappointed, tucb Juitice thall hold
office daring good behavior for a term of <even
year*, except at hereinafter provided. At tbo ex-
piration of Mid term of (even year* any iuch Jut-
tire of the Superior Court may again h« reap-
pointed if, then, be ihall not hava attained the age
ol Kventy-ftve yean, and, if «<> reappointed, iuch
Juitice shall hold office during good behavior with-
out limited term except aa to age at hereinafter
provided. Mo inch Jutlice of tho Superior Court
who bat been reappointed ihall continue in office
alter he baa attained the age of tevenlytive year*.

2, The compmMllon of any of tfeo Judicial officer* 1
named ia the preceding paragraph, who ii trant-
ferred to the new Superior Court puriuant to ihli 4
Article, aa fixed by Uw immediately prior to hi*
•aid trinifer, ihall not be increased vr diiuiiiiihed (

while he it tening out the term for which he wat
appointed at iuch judicial offlcer, except that th«
compeniation of any Judge of the Court of Error* •«,«
and Appeal* ec of any C<"»>>>ua Ple»« Judge, who
it not requited by laiv to devote hi* entire time to
hit judicial dutiet, whe it tratufnrrad to the 3«- ' '
parlor Court, ouv be incrclMd, ai may be provided.
by law.

3, The Chief Juttiw *b»U annually tuign a Com-'
mon Pleat Jadga, who it trantferred to the Superior ,,.
Court la acc«rdanre with thl* Article, to act at
B«ll*tat Justice of the Superior Court, in the man.
DM- repaired by * ! • ConuUulioB, (or the county
•f which be wal C M U M U Plea* Judga, to long a*
there tbeU be a Jwtice of ih« Superior Court i»-'*i
* t « e wl» , prior to uW Uking e l ec t rf the J«dWaJ[fc

Artitle af ihli Cwutituiien, w y a Ceaunon PUa»
J«d|e of (aid eewty «r xutil siaeihar JmMke *4v
^ T W i t t r Coari b 4«t(Bata4 Si fiaWdent ] « a . |
ti«a ef Uw SafMriw Court for tajd cvaaty.
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State House, Dome
(Continued horn Eililotial Faqe)

including slnlT rorrc
ppondflnt.fi of Ynnk. It in rim.iiil-
•r*f(t the I*'1"' nnnT'^»(riftplnd n e w -

JMir in any "umbul •tanr

TOMATOES, Nc* .Jersey in

arc p»p''ct*iJ tn art new
in <|imlity Hii* yonr, i'yen

thp I f 13 harvpit whleh
WKK fhp hput rppnrtcil In (Intr.

Up to the ilav of I hi' hurricane,
delivurlrn uf Ni'w h'rwy tomato«i
to th# eanhou^es weri» reported to
be of ( i i f Nfnt quality. In the
Smith .F'-if"'v niuiilii'n whcti'
({rowers were .somewhat more for-
tuMki- in gv\l\ng several »ho»m
the IN4 crop ended better than
in Central Jerney where rein was
Bfsrc<', » situation just the icvcfflc
of that prevailing in L043-

A» iwual Hunterdon County
quality rated high with late Au-

ITHSt nMrl curly Seplrrnher rleliv-
ctioH 77 to H'l prr oi>iit of No. l'.t
Hml 17 to '.'.',] pi'i cent of No. 2'.'.
Whkh nil If1""! •<> prove there is
nothinjr f'uiir tlinn n New .leTscy
tnmnto,

CAPITOI. CAPERS i - j^tste Po-
lice Hi'ailf|iiintcr» icoeivi'd n ea'.!
from ^ Philadelphia trucking? con-
cern nuking if the George Wash-
ington Hiiilife wan not. under two
feet of water on th» ni(ht of th*
hnrrieRne . . . The Dnmocr»tic
National rfimmitteo has asked He-
;iiiblic«n (ioyeiiuir Edge for a
cnrnpiiiKil dnnntion and (f»t noth-
ing, of course,

CITATIONS
Up to April, 27 ves»c)« of tho

Navy had received prmidentlal
ritatioriM for outatundina; service
in th« pMwnt wart,

DelgianJ'l^nce with joy u th«
Americans slaujfhtfT German*.

MARK ANNIVERSARY
CARTE-RET—Mr. and Mm. R.

0, Nordall of txingfellow fkr*«t
celohrntcd their 2Bth w*ddin)( «n-
nivernftry with a pnrty at FAlcn'
Hall, Rliuiheth, thid wc«k. Mr. *nd
Mm, Nordall war* raarritd in the
Norwegian Lulh«ran Chirch in
Brooklyn September 19, 1910
with Me Rev. R. 0. Rfcmumi,
pantor, officiating. Fifty f«r«ts at
tended the party, f>«m Onrteret,
N«w York, WciMald, Rahwnv nM
Rockawajr.

rOCANONTAS MIIT*
CARTEBET — ltra. M r Reid

conducted the m««tliif of Bright
By en Council, D a g m «t Pocahnn
UM, Monday niffht in No. 1 Fire
Hall. After the profram thaie were
card gamea at whi«h tbt winners
were Mri. Hary Gl«ckn*r, Mrr
Fred Staubarh, «»•. H*rjry M*»n.
Mrs. Walter Vonah, Mn. Ui>m
Crane, Mm. Vnnk Andfcs and
Mrs. Ursula Freeman.

(c 1

i4
H

ft1-..

I-

•OONT Bt IN

'Change the Fuse Yourself'
U RtMy i Aiidce

Find out where the fuse box iR in your house, keep extra

fua*» where you can rcnoh them easily. Have a 4«ih-

light handy. Then tako thetie five esey steps , , *

mh iwilofc »o abut iff 3 Rtploce <uw.

4 Ctm fun km

2 Optn fu«« box 5 Clou twitch to rnlort tlactrlclty

PVBLICWSERVICE
» U Y U N I T E D S T A T E S W A R B O N D S O R S T A M P S

: v , > • n t ' i f • .

t o o pgt tttK by looking at the telephone but tbe op«w-

'•."•**:•> ' i> ' ' i
.*M»fliafs a good idea for

t ' . . ' ' " • . : ' i i - " . - ' " ' ' t ' ^ t , ' ; • • : ' ' ",< • f ••:'••<„,: it' ' ' ' ' • ' • ' - '

M0GGS AND SKEETER BISHop

NO-THIN.' NOTHIM"J

THE FLOP FAMILY —By S

>S0 SftnE ToHlCiHT,

KT T ^ OffICB

SILIPPY -By PERCY CROSB\

don't think vf«
jpeotoir

don't yo call him up
<«n' f ino ou t ?

TUFFY By Hoff

i n'..*

NAPPY —By IRV TlltMAN
OH-our OOMCT LOOK HO**, BUT

TUeW'l f U T F V ' M«LEAW AM'
0f> MiS 6AMS/WI 4QTTA

HERE COMES DAT 6UY,MAPPY
AN' A COOPLA HIS PALS f LOOKS
LIKE THgfE'S GONNA Be MA*TIWi
POIN f Ji$' BE ON YIR

M'YA THERE
OC'PAL(OL' [ I T'OUCHT D0WQUY5 WUZ

GONNA TRY AM PUT
I TOUC D 0 W Q U
GONNA TRY AM PUT SUMP II j

OVK ON US ' ' ^

DETECTIVE RILEY - B y RICHARD

THE

4

OOPS.'I FORGOT.
8EHINP fHE MA^K, j I PROMISED HER

TltKDAWCE!
POOL ME .'.'HEBE ^ EXCUSE ME,

YOU NEVER KNEf

SONNV.
fAK£ A WH INIT...

TO DO !

—By BOB

AND A /
^ 4 3

g MEDlcRd MEN AND> A
IN

W&
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CLASSIFIED —
0 PERATORS WASTED

ork on «Mldr«B'i dfeapea.

,„„,Iv work; oft*

with pay; fo»d p»y. Apply

., r• • t Novelty Drew Comptty,

,,ir«, flM Roownlt

,,-nt, N. J. StuUment

i-iiiillly reqafttd.
of

H E l i WANTED
FACTOgY MtN

CAKES
(OVERSEAS FttUtT CAKE)-A
delicioua Xmaa gift fqr unit*
m*X will rtajr freih. BehrenV

887 School St., Wood-
9-21,28^0-1bridge, N. J.

ptafct for all
type, of comtructlon. Altera-

tions, water-proofing, floors and
w % o u l l t l

for genoral work
, i:mnntial industry founded
'I Branch plant in Rah-
\ . J,, has given iteady work
i.nilt. in 1919. If employed

,, ,'HMcntlal Industry tat 60
jinli<ment of availability re-

. ,1.

Philadelphia Quartz Co.
Rahway, N, J.

, 9-28; 10-B, 12 (3)

n i l P WANTED FtMALE

i, I, M'litol girl wlihH to mind
Ihrii one or two evenings a
. i I'K-fnnibly'in Iielin. Phone

0-2081R. 9-28

HELP WANTED

12 to 14 to carry new-
l iTh)i th« war

wallp.flur tpeclaltlen. S. W l l l f w ,
I / " P Ave, Elizabeth, N, J.
Tel. El. 2-0088. j>.i5 to 10-1S

, B A O BLIC HOTlCt
WOMAN wishes to take cara of

children at home, 202 Iielln
Boulmrd, UtWn, N. J. Phone
Metuehen «-07«4-W, 9-21,28;10-5

SALE
OAS RANGE - 4 burner, and

oven. 74 Warren Street. Car-
*eret. TH 8-5088,' g.oft*

, Apply lndepand»nt-Lead«r,
,,,VHI St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Ili.LP WANTED MALE

\<; MAN to help in cutting
i of sewing factory making

, ,i•;<' goods and civilian men's
(;»od opportunity. WMC

nlwirvcd. Q. L. Fields, Ltd.,
v-.-it Street, Oarteret, N. .T.

C.P.9-1 to 10-0 fit

PitSONAL
Isi 1U1TIIAL ;«d clairvoyant me«-
Ut-< \i A. M. to « t. M. Appolnt-
[ninin made.

RAV. E. Ricker
WMainBt .

Woodtridfe, N. J. 7-28

MOVING.
|LKf!'KirS BTQRAAI — Ctatiig

.mil shipping.'Dip«<UbU local
id long dlitene* nsoTlng. 288

Janiscn AT»,, Pwtll Amboy, N. J.
P.A. 4-2318. 8-17 tf.

i Warms Earth
„ Having completed his northward
ratal on June 21. Old Sol ha* turned
back, and Is now headed toward the
equator. On hli northward Journey
the tun gradually warmed the cold
earth, and this stored heat Is rail-
tog the lower layers of air appreel-
•bly. Highest summer temperatures
are not reached until fte ground Is
thoroughly heated, usually a month
ot m«e after the aun reachis far
th«*t north. Cool air from higher
levels sinks to the ground, or may
flow In from a distance, taking the
place at air already warmed, which
rises.

Answer*

Rationing

Pricu
art thote BMMt fra-

quettty aaktd tala w««k of the
Trenton District *f Of»A. An.
nm Mt cXHetaJ OFA i # H j t at
of 8e|Mftb«< U . Readm gtay
mall qotkloM for r«ptt«e to Dii-
trttt (met, OFA,. Trenton, N. J.
Q. 1 thought fuel oil rationing

*aa aUrtwl boeauM cubmar-
IRM wart linktt*} the t*nkm.
That1! not happ«nlnf an;
more—so why rsttonintr?

A. Your r«coll»*t|on of th* orig
•at r***«K far ralioniaf, tha

Chewtag Oom
To the Middle American Mayan

Indians we are Indphted for out
knowledge ot chewing gum, the bane
of which Is taken from thi^ap ur
"milk" of the chlco-sapote tree,
It 1« probable that theMayas chewed
gum for uncounted centurlea. Much
of what we know of the May»n civi-
toation is the result of exploration
made by" our modern chid* hunters.
The ancient trails of the chicloros
continue lu lead rontompnrnry ar-
cheologlsta Into the ruins ol earlier
Mayan nations.

Permit Circulation
Mate jar carefully on raok on bot

torn ol earner, spacing them to per-
mit circulation of steam or hot
water around them.

REAL ESTATE SALES

[lil-siHENTlAL; MOTION — 80
Lowell St., Oavrt«ret—6 rooms,

in poreht Tile bath,
Wat; $7,009.

* * * *

llMMKDlATB POSSESSION—To
-••it le estate, ideal corner,
KiinseveU Ate »"H Christopher
St., Curteret—8-family, 4 rooms
<M-h: cheap boy**

* » • *

I RANDOLPH 3T., Carteret— 8
i .'in, one family dwelling, can
h< converted into a 2 family
iu.liinp:—4 lote, $7,500, or 11

1 '- in all—$10,000-. Owner now
•i California and desires to Bell
:;.< property in ideal residential

rtion.
* * • *

! OK OTHER GOOD BUYS
SEE

WILLIAM GREENWALD
507 Rooaevett Ave,

Phone - Cart. 8-&G38
9-15 to 10-13

MORTGAGES

l> A , Bank, Building Loans and
1 't \noTigtgtk, money avail-
1 ', to refinance your present
:••';•!;(', Let Ul ahow you how we

|i;i:, avi' you JttNWy «t a low rutc

W1LIJAM GREENWALD
"i(17 Rooaevelt Ave.

I'hone - C»rt. 8-563C
&-15-0 10-13

Foot Mores
There are 17,000 food stores which

distribute fruits and vegetables to
consumers in New York city.

STOVE REPAIRS

n-nff stock of range firebox
k'ratea, bricks, frames, etc.

i hand. Prompt service. Bring
>ti' name and number of

•• along.

"•niilisti for' thirty-five years.
< rungea tor which parts are

"I ineludtv Richardson and
'""i, Thttebw, , Wincroft,
••'I, Piizer, Ben Hur, Lehigh,

Service, Faultiest, Fair-
11 and fifty others.

STOVE (JBiNTER

539 Stoto St.
i to McCUikn Flrehouse)

Perth Amboy
. 0.21 to 11-23 10t

SEE US FOR
Mortgage Loans.

Variable Interest Hates.
Prompt Service.

Direct Redaction Plan.
Savings Accounts

Solicited.
Currently Paying 2»/&%

Per Annum.

United Roosevelt Savings
and Loan Association

17 Cook* Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

corract. Bui th* problem* ol
war chang« aa rapidly aa Ihi
katlU *WMa. Now *«r :_
expanded fighting fore*)* aiua
have fuel d l to power battla
thlpi fend auarnarinea,
h*T« 100-octane |*aolin«
our planet, prwlqetd at tha t l '
p*me of ff*i oil. You
heating oil (a a«««afly in In*
fight till victory

Q. Why is healing oil of value
the n*vy?

A. In the laat war an Amarieai
taik foMe tmrncd coal
heavy fuel oil, Bui today—
erery Anarkan ati,rfac« wa
ahlp it pbw«f*d by NAV
SPECIAL—«»<!« «p of *p
proxlmatcly thr«» part* h«av]
reiidual oil «n<{ on* part ligh
fuel oil—ill* kind you u*e f
hame heating. Every Atner
can anbaiarina it poworad
Navy high ipeed Dieael made
oF approximately 2 parti die-
lilling (light fuel oil uced for
honae heating) and one part
kerwane. So you can *eo why
increased naval operatic**
•wallow up lha oil you would
normally raceive.

Q. I know you can't burn fuel oil
In a fighter airplane—no how
do the requirements of our
air forces deprive civilian
homes of fuel oil?

A. Fighting planaa ua* v**t quan-
tities of high-octane gaaoline.
High-octane gat la refta**!
from what the chemist* call
"middle diatillate fractiont."
M i d d l e diallllate fraetiona
could be converted ilmoat gal
Ion for gallon into light fuel

•it for heaths* On winthf
(waken and t i t a n are !

4 h
i p

er«4 hy year Urnaea f» l Ml
Q, Will fuel oil rationinjr end al

soon as the Rnropean war is
overt

A. We eWa'l inow. In aH proha-
hihty «*eiatiea of lh* » u In
l « N f « will Mark the opanWg
el tsMrease^ affantW* a«tioa
a> ItV Pa*i««. Naval opera-

at ap lr«a)end««f
la el eit. Then, too, the

A»S»jF • ( Otatpatian will have
tw«lniitsi| 4e*Mn*V lut yen
•an U tare thai HM ail indai-
rry ia waUkl«g tka iMbatioa
*Wa«lr aa4 wW U DM firai |o
reeaaaiaiiae the •ltwlftatio* of
rallaniag whe* It'i M longer

Q. Why doesn't the industry pi
duce more petroleum this ysar
when it's nojdiMl «o badly *t
home and abroad?

A. In 1M4 more trg«V oil will b*
t a k n out of the ground lhan

•M «iry y*ar la th* hlttory •(
the United State* . . . 15%
mare than in 1(41. Not only
that but the refilterie* will tart
out iqore p«troleum product*
including keroieite apd light
fuel oil. Dsapite fhit tremen-
<tou* production there li not
inaugh ail to Ri*et both mill
tary and nnraatricted civilian

Q.
w«ftn thU raart
G l l r

A. Generally tfaaUag, fad oil
tVqtnMBlt fa* a»H«itl« heat-
rng have been kept at the u n e
level al laat year er inireaaed
•Ughilr. Wk.r - . l sa^«
meatarea inch as home ina«la
tion, itorm aa*% laitellallvni,
•In-, T"> *aa aw altaott a* con-
fortable aa in a aaraul year
—^na y»« m«y find tit* alight.
ly Wwar lemperaUr* whtch ia
n«caat«ry anaUr rationing to
ha asere haalthlal U ym and

f l

(i) Weiterly tleftg Ko»a Crt«k to
Parihtat Aveaae; thane* (I) »w(h-

toalo

ta*ne* 11) kaiUrly aloa* th* N«w
llroa<l anil Huron

D*nr to. la« laamth
where tame rapii*
Ulaa4 BoUmJ; «nfl tU 4 B U ; « f l t n *
•rly aloftg KUten lilaad
th« place ot BefinMng.

DISTRICT MKX J: -(
ColumbVS Benool), B
tha JtMieUAft i f
lUt I*la

o
UAft if
aM Hou

l M

(
. . . . „ _ Tutu C't**k »nfl
KatMlxlawt Hou««, runnlna ihcnu*
;t) waatorlr aMng Tun» Cruk te

th* Ntw |*ra*V Terminal Rallmadrttnutnjr along **M rtllro»n
lHt*fa>otion of l>«r*hlng

MOTICU

th*tic* I

to th* W*it«rly tioundry lln*
ftoroKt* *f Carter*}! ^

noHoroii o r <
Notlpai la hfir*by ( | y ( n that^ In

A".TIIT"> *IMOIM'IATH' BLUMONH,"
It. f. 11-11-7, thut Ih* Ulalrlpt
Huitnta »f ItcBliitrv and KlMlliin
will nifc! in th* p
<l8nlitniit>'il up

TfRHKAV, <K'TO|II3U 10,
lictwjfii ili«. hoiira iiT 9 A. M. iind
ti V. n, nml Irani 7 p. M. to » P. M.
for ilm {i\irpnni' ur reKlntftliifc *>)!
|)fr!<()iin rntlllHil to vnl* In tlie »n-
HtjlnJJr tlell'jrnl Election and on

TrKNMAV, NOVKMBRH 7 11
lidtwwn tk* hourn of 7. A. i t and
8 P. M. (ItWT) fur tb« purnoii* nf
cnndmilnK i\ gciiernl elei-tlnh for
•Mm rlfitlon Hi umuM heroinnttur

Tlin Klerlnr* of a freilaent and 1
V lif-Pi ftHlil^nt tti the T'altfHl atatn. I niRTRK'T un r> ivn

A Member, of the Unlurt. 8lat«. U i V S S d ^ l K i o ' " ' ^

o i f (SraMnf A.*nti*
i p n Tttttilnal
(I) ta lUrly
T«rmtii»l Dal

he lanat el T. Wtlllams Oom-
ifh af Tuft* <Wk

HID f)Ut«n
Hj Ntirlh-

Bmint to

Tf»rt; rnnnln* ti*an j | | . . .„
«rly aloha; «ld Cenlon li»* to the
Wjaterl U f th B t f ta af

rapii*t nto ih*
J; «nfl thine* H
KU l l d

t*fa*otlon 0
w Btrvo*, »"pm -B

ttthertv aiaaf P«rahlii» Av«-

to
Avtnjw *M Hally Btr«M; thn»r«
It) lo i ' " T *

1* an< «ft«t|na|iil in
th* ttaUS '

•tralght
t**und

Bur** Rrnt Io W«MH)t<*a A*«- «( Ma Raawv
nu«; running ih«nr» (4)

aald fraajklMtan . .
il«« ot th* . ,..

w t*i»w* |t) W«*t-
_ ...IJ Conlon ll»» If th*

W*at*rlr Una af tha Br*4l Xtmi;
ruhnlM thtrro* («) NWInMtt along
Mid Brady Una, i s th* ftfotharli
line of tlw liail<an PetraJtiun Cor.

it Tract; runnlni Ut*ar» (f)
th* »«ld line >• riUanaf*

*v*niM: rnnnln« Iktnc* (I) tWh>
»rly alont »ald VlllrflOr* A»*BU» W
C«ri*F«i Av*na«: ntnnln*; Thano*

5 1 ^
a eTthtkiuaatpn H CharUa i

Avthtt*; running th»nn

C i Anu«: raealng T
<»> Bnuthraitcrly along UW P»
t«r*l Aifnui to Llnain ltra»t;
i iinnlnpr thrnrr (10) Nnrthtrl* along
wild t.l*d«n str««t to WWainMaat

. . , ,„_ lalitljL Bound
ikeae* jW, attsurtr *»*J*"*"1*;
alDBa ike a*le 8tat» tatane Bound
le lie Rla.se ol BafUinlng.

runnlni thane* (if) a ]e« |
a*Id WavMniton A»«n«» t* rHraa-
t*l( Av*nti«; rnnnlnt tMlM fill)
Korth»rlr alnng tal* "
nu* to M«« »tfMt a«L. _ _ , „ _ . . _ .
te th* point or place of ¥*ftannf--

DIHTIIKT NO 7:-(Vtl
Nathan i u u School). BL_.
at Ih* lm*r**ctlon of N M

" " with

Jm&

H) In a t*n*Pai Northerly dlr*c-
tlon along th* boundnr 116* of th*

i*5" W

aw» Mnpi,
Av*nu«; runnlnat th«n^* (1)
Weal*tly <llr*pti<>n alonf aald
Str*«t and Sl.p)« fttr*«t 1» T»l.
8tr**i, running ih*nT* (t) son»>
• t l j alnnc mffl thnraall ttr**t I*
Hjirk* atr«.t: running th*at* If)
W*at»rly «lnng xald l»urk* itratt
to WanMngton AvitnBi: running]

8oatlMlit*fhr

•rty alenp
to Haywa

tmn (
Moo»v«l

t
y alenp aala Moo»v«

to Haywarg Aveav* It*
lUee at B«alaalg

ywarg Aveav*
at B«alaalng.

niHTHICT KO »:-<V*tR
Mh**t>.
tl (

ICT
Rate
itat ta* muraaotloa af

Avtna* with Randolph
tlHIlHtlMIH (|) Ho
•I* WaaOlagton
f»rth»rl» Itat *r

vultlonar
y. aionf

Roroaaih nf Curturat to Po
Avanu*; thenc* (<) «a»t*rly1
ltooa*v*n AVnnll* to Arthur At*
nu* wh«r* tli* Souihw«M«rly bo*n
try lino of th«̂  Boreugh of C|rl«rel

rt.MI) of W. Warren
l,y tin- lnter«r-

t l I I** of

TWO LOTS FOR S U E
choice location, 'Bear

Colonist School.

$550
See H. C. Made*
32 HighfieM Road,

Colonia, N. J.

(J. Juat how much oil will be Avail-
able for civilian h*atin|* re-
quirements?

A. The Army, Navy, Marine* and
oar fUferini Alliaa will take at
leatt one-fourth of the , pro-
ducba r*fin*d from our incrtaa-
ed atetrolean awpply. Thnt ac-
tually leav«a !T% Utt-^-almott
tint-filth leu, of all pelroleum
product! than we hud in 1941.

Q. If oil ia so short that, rationing
i? required, why did my sup-
plier urge mfi to fill my tank
recently?

A. Military and naval demand*
make the maintenance of huge
•torage tntttv*. imperative.
Consequently many of the na-
tion'a 'hulk atorage lanlra wrrn
put »ut of cmlian lervice by
oil earmarked for the army
or the navy. Thouaanda of
domcttic tanka were needed In
ordar to lay in a rnaorv* tn
meet peak demand* later in
the heating tesion.

Q. In there n ceiling price onfrcflli

Italian prunes at retail?
A. Yea. The ceiling price of Ital-

ian prunea at retail it 19c per.
pound.

Q. AIL1 men's topcats under prices
control?

A. Ye*. The maximum price
permitted a retailer ia the
higheat price at which th* re-
taller aold the ume or fimilar
garment during March 1942,
plu* 14% of that portion of
the price under $50 and 8%
of that . portion of thji jprke
aver $50.

ltntlvtw fruni Die Fifth
"lonal k)|«trlct. ,

Thrc« Menrhers nf the fleneral
»3embly from the Counly tif Hld-

illenex.
A Hlmrlff fnr Mlddltani County.
A- County <*ler)i Kor Mldrtlm

County.

bnrn»r
1 tton of Ih*

rafthlnrtoa Av*nu* and .
Avtnu*, running lh*nu« (1) South
irly, along P*r*hltig Av*no« tay, g

Ur«H BtrMt:
l L h

Two Ceronern for Mlrtillewx
( ntinty,

Thr«n Memb«rii of tint Board of
•Mioven Preoholilprs for
County.

One Mayor.
One AwtHHor.
Two Contidlnian.
AIW11 to Vote on tin- followltiaT

I'ulilli Question: fllmll tliA Mrvlnrd
• '<m«titut|on fnr the Mute agreed
"Pirn liv th« ()n« mntlrnl Sixty-
i-ISflith LfprlnlHtiire, pursuanl tn liie
mitluirlty given by tlio pnusle nt
trm Ki'iiurai elpction IIPW In the
your 111111 tliousanil nine luimlrcil
nml riH'ty-tliree, be approval anil
nitlfliMl. nn a whole?

Tlin [inllhiK placa» for trie vitriol)*
wards nml clwllon rilstrlrts of the

«H B M t : th«dc ( ) *rly
long Larch Strsot to th« 3<>Utn-

««lt«rlr lln* at th* BoroiiifS ot
;art*r»t; thenoo (J) along ta
louthwesterl* line in a Nnr(lti»»Kl-

»rly and Waattrly direction to
IUIT Road; thence (I) Nofthtrly
l I i i H h N J

I r o t i
loWH,

of Curteret aro as fol-

HELP WANTED—MALE—FEMALE

Speed The Way Toward

Victory In Europe Day

Come to General Cable Corporation and help our fighting men

to get the material that they need So badly ty wipe out the

oneray and bring victory to our country a n d - w allies.

Yw Dff't Ntri Experience

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER

OFFICE QIBtm

CASHIERS

1IOSTEBSE3

WAITSS8 -

SODA DISPENSERS

1'ANTRY WORKERS

I'OttTBRS

TIKI
-v s > \r. PLHA8ANT
" I

• ' • : i ) l ! !D.

Will Train You and
Pay Xm WWe Ltarntni

Don't b«8itflte-*ny lunger

Come in today

We Hive the F«H«winf

pMitioni

Injectors

Ma«hl» Operator. SupPlym«n

POLLING PLACMI OV TIM
BOKOtKiH OF CAHTftftET

DISTRICT NO. 1:—(Votln« Dlac*,
Wa»hington Sehool, 9BQINNINO at
tha Junction of Noe Cr**k
Sti - '

with
Staten Island Sound; running thence
(1) in 11 Westerly dlraiitluti »'.on«
said Nnn'i Creek to pershlng Av«
nue; ilmnc* (2) Northerly, along

Iliji Avonue tO Ruosovelt Ave
nue; thpncg «•*) W«Btsrlv nirnii
ttoosevclt wvenu* to the Wtaterl'
lln* of Charles Htre«t: thence (V
Northerly alonjj Chsrfts Street am
continuing In a straight line t.
the Halmray River :it 11 point where
Deep creek empties Into sal* River;
thonco (6) Koiithnnstarly alontf th
Kahway River to Staten Iil«n<-
8oiiinl. Ilidiro (fi) Southoily along
Stntnn Tulnrni Sound to (he plttc* of

DISTRICT NO. 2:—(Votlnf Place,
Columbua School), BEGINNING a
tno luntUnT] of aiaten Inland Suuii
.nd Nno's Creek; running »h«nc

Av*no« t
(1) W.at*rly.

h 3

lh«a«
W 1

Northerly t* «]

oni
ia

TOGruiinln»- tSJ _ .
tnl'i Rnnrinlph • Mrwt
Street; runnlnf lh«DM ( „
ly along laid lUlia jlffet"

i A h ; runirlnr
alsn* nail

aM

fr t». ahutl
ravti ranatac th*nc* II)
i«n« n l i Tract n*< t* t!

•rly l|n* of th* Hrad ^
»ta> UttBM tl) « « L
M1« Braly Tract 1* th
HIM *t th* Mvileaii f»
wratljp Tra«; ruanln
kmlint along Mtd
Matarlr rlcht of war
Central RaUroad of I

thane* tl) 8*
~t »t war

, — , right or wa# ,
NtV J*ra*v Tormlnal
running tk«no* U) WM
•414 Hallreid to Blair _
nlhg th«nc* (71 In a gtn*
*r1r dlr«thjn along *_.
Ht«<_.fM..«h. W*.t.rlr

y
.outieveit

(1) KaMnrly
H A

y alsn* nail
Arrnuit tn FtraMng A**"
ing thfnco (8) B m t h lau«; running thenc* (!). r u g thfnco (8) Btmthi

alone aali Par»hlnir Avrnu* to
»nd Mapl* Strn<» to lha p!ne«
point of bfialnnlnit.pulr̂ t <kf beglniitna*.

DlirmCT NO. I : * > 0 l l n » rile*.
Katnan Hale School). QEtHNNlNq
at th* Inttrttotlon of Rou»*v*ll
Av*nu« and llayward Avenue; run
*lng thane* (I) Northerly along
H«;*anl A«enu* aa *it«n4«il t*
« point on th* Southerly ahara lln*

tinyiiX

y<* •''»!*•• • ' ca«*r*
Railway mutt mmlag |
In a ft **r* I Eaat*rly Jjr
•*v*ral ooura«a of aall
Haywmr* Avmo* *•

Klv«r;
alnng nh) k M y alnng «»!.

Av*nu* a* eilended to
th«lMM

!ooa«valt
Maau«;

1 aloB

HiutK.rly pJong lUald .
ltandoluh Htraet; runnlni
Iti) w*»urlT along *ald 1
Btraat to Wa»hlntton AT*
point «r alac* sf itglMtn

Anit'vr
Htrnath

ajOBg Blair Road to th* Naw J»r*«y
'«rmlnat Railroad; thenc* (J)
;*aterly, uloiiit the New Jer»ey
'(rralnal Railroad to th* Ontral

Railroad of NewiJerocy, thence (I)
yortherly, (lonf the Oentrnl RBII-
*ad or N«w .lamny to th* Houth.
•rly lln* af lamia of Mexlcnn t1'-
trolaum Corparailon; thane* IT)
Westerly, nl»ng aalil luiiJs tu *
point opposite Plllmor* Avenue.
thenca ia) Southerly tn Flllmore
Avenue and ilonn nald Rtrfet to
Cartarot Avenue; thnnf* (9> Smith-
latterly, alon« Carteret Av*nu« t<
Linden Street: thenc* (10) Norlh-
irly along Llnd*n 8tr**t to Wnah'
Ing to 11 Avenue; thenc* (U) East-
arly along Wiahlngton iv*nue te
h* place of Beginning,

DISTRICT NO. I:—(Voting plan*.
High School), BBOWNma at ih*
Intentctlon of Noe and Maple
Stretta with Ptrablng Aveau*, run-
ning thenc* (t) Baiterly along aald
No* 8tr*«t and Mapl* Str«t-t to
Thornall Street; runnlnr thtnc* (2)
Northerly alons; talfl Thornall
Btrsel to Burke Street: running
thenc* ($) Westerly alnng win

AL SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

133-143 Longfellow Si.

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5905

useQvJP
told Preparations as.directed'

DONALD T. MANSON
. . . Insurance . . .

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo.8-1592-J

Associated with ttoynton Brothers

& Co. over 24 years.

Sheet Metal
Work & Roofing

Estimate*
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN & SON
590 Aldnn Street

Woodhridi-e, N. J.

Wood. 8-1246

v GAME SOCIAL
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Auspices of

St. Mark's Episcopal Church
LUTHERAN HALL

716 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
Buses to Door • Prom All Points

JACK POT - CASH AWARDS

GIFTS FOR SERVICEMEN
IJOUK5
STATION Kit Y

'OKTKOMOH
PKNS

MINIATIIUC WAMK8

from We

1.W

XMAS CAIIUH

Corner Lending Library Bookshop
307 3lala S t P. A. Nal'l Bank Bldg.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Dally, 10-fl (00 Frl. and Sat. Kveala**'

Laborers and many other pimith>n»

General Cable
26 Washington St. < Perth Amboy, N. J.

Wliter Is Coining!
S T O P L E A K S

THROUGH ROOF AND
WINDOW

Wiadowt Caulked, Slate Roof.,
Aaphalt Shinjlea, Built-Up
Roof•, GutUn, Leaden, Sky

We Repair All Kinds i f
Leaky Roofs .

Shett M.lal Work of
D i p t l o n

S8t.~»:06 A. M, to

Qfikl H«tfa:

P.
MOND

WKS.

STOVE REPAIRS

Large Stock On Hand

THE STOVE CENTER
539 SUt« ^t. P»rth Amboy

SLENDERIZE
THE SAFE WAY

Without Harmful Drugs
or Diet

Everybody's doing H , \ , aleiuttrUinit f° r

.Jtwks; (ur ulucka Wont WHttte «ftra paddinu
h«re and thcr*. HJB | i v p ( P% unwelcome

andi by makinir our Reducing 8»loji a
it! Our reducing mMhinea . . , maweuac

, , , are all at your service.

Mechanic!) mussafe,
mawage and steam cabinet
10 Treatments - »8 Jow w |10

Call today for tppolntment
Our coniultftBt will advia* you »» to
the beat methods of r«doilng for
your particular figure

GAME SOCIAL
JACK FOT 4109.00

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

AT

St Andrew's Church Hi
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

GIRLS!
AFTER THE WAR

WHAT?
P U N NOW TO LEARN

A PROFESSION . . . IT'S EASY . . \
ITS FUN . . . IT'S WELL PAYING)

BE A BEAUTICIAN
Start) *«(wa«a rant ahlfta at lh« n«> •laatl

• l-onlljotiH Anaurtd • Kaajf PayaMata Arra*««< '
• l.vara wall* run Kant ' • Vwt, Iaa4raaa*al«

• Wr trnrh only lh* Wcial •«4n'u

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT
< OMK IN AND (»KT TJIK NAMKN
o r SUMR « p OIK RTI'DKNTM

AUK THKWt^ i

Day or Evenint Clamt-Clami In Mtn,

NEW JERSEY HAUTY CULTUtE ACADEMY
RLBAHUH J. «OWKRt, D**t>

V* PI.OOB . IIOHART

2K0 IIOHAHT 8THKKT
PHONK P. A.

FBIITII AMBOV, N. M

PSE YOUR
CREDIT AT
MOSKINS

MB RIW U U
CLOTHES

sum



' "
riffi'AFjim'wr-

Machine Shop Scores
Sweep Over Boiler
In Wheeler Pin Loop

Rules Listed For
A Recreation Cage

League Entry
r,A HTKKKT Turning in B miil-

s r n ' m i |n'i•fi ir i i iai icr the Miirhirif1

•Shop scur i 'd >i clpnii s w e e p o v e r

llii' Uniici A ptiini'i'.H in 111* F o M e i

Whcclci R.iwliiiu dengue ltrt Fri-
<1H,V ni(tlit ui the Recreation Alleyj.
Other sweep triumph* w ° r e we-
ordorl l>v llie Duller H Hfld Office
B trams.

The Mnchirie Shop rolled three
MK x innt <>f ill!) W7 and 934.

BOILER B (0)
S. DCIIICIVIIM l i e 148 110

LOICIIN ....: 92

M CuifTenla
Loans
NfriiiK ,
Yellfli

. 132
... Ifll

flZU
CONDENSER

Ucro
PcncolJy
DonovHn

Maklowsky
Ruggori

... 181

... 162

... 146
163

123

130
136

(153
(3)

209
134

136
188
163

126
130
8ft

150

008

182

165
1S7
181
180

789 790 788

MACHINE SHOP (3)
MortscH 198 H9 171
Jacobs 187 191 198
Mudnik 207 190 201
Chomicki 173 214 165
Rogers 154 193 20,1

919 967 938
BOILER A (0)

Mnskarinic 162 196 180
Puknsh 103
Muftcnk H» 180
Stetzko 150 150
Pukuh 147
Milrokn 106 171 198
UrbaiiHki 1156 154 162

> 78« 819 847

DISTILLER GB (1)
Bohiinck 164 149 132
Glndfl HI 127
Hallid 182
Bertulami 170 140 129
Coltoti 219 132 112
Bakta -.175 114 193

839 647 693
INSPECTORS (2) , .

Holton 114 140 143
MakwiU BB 165 128
Cooper 129 KB 102

CARTRRET--Three
n will bo formed by the C«r-

torpt Recreation Department, it
was announced yentrrrtfty'by Dan
Scmniza, director.

The leagues will consist of u
scniar loop taking in boya 16 to
IK years of age inclusive, the jun-
ior league for boys 16 and IB in-
clusive and the midget loop for
boys 12 and 13 ye»r« inclunlVo.

The following rules and regula-
tions were adopted for aril three
leagues which will got under.way
November 18:

(1) Each team cannot list more
than ten (10) players or less than
eight players on their roster,

(2) No playcrj can he substi-
tuted for any other player.or play-
era on' the original list who has
already played in a game during
the first Half.

(3) A t i y 4 s a m n o t ready to play
within IB minutes after regular
schedule ttime will lose the game
on forfeit.

(4) College or prep school play-
ers arc not eligible.

A meeting of the league will he
held on October 9 nt. H:1S o'clock
at the Recdcation Center for the
purpose of accepting final appli-
cations for entry into the league.

NAVY.
The Navy plans B()0,000 new

inductions this focal year so that
Its total strength, by July, 104P,
will be 8,309,000,

Prnnuh 165 145 137
Cheslak ' 152 170 142

630 774 711

BOILER B (8)
116 153 168

MuBzyka 159 193 ICC
Skropozski 161 156 174
J. Poll 164 201 183
M. Lucas :., 159 148 ' 194

7^8 851 884
CASING (0)

N. Lucas 129 168 187
WadiKk 109 112 157
Sufchinsky 136 155 181
Lombaidi 103 163 140
Mnyorek 172 145' 158

717 7411 827

7 DAYS QlTMAf
THEATRE • PERTH AMBOY

PHONE 4-3388

STARTING

FRIDAY
SEPT. 29th

HHtl IHUiHI MUHt M l
•HT^MOONHut

' Pattern 9128, In boys' sixes' I, 2,
J, 4. 6, 8, 10, Sire 6. Jacket. % yd.
54-ln.; hat and pants, % yd. 64ln.;
blouse, % yd. 35 In.
v This pattern together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or tyiHiehold decoration. TWENTY
CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS fn coins
for these pntterm to 170 News-
paper Tnttcvn Dept., 232 West 18th
St.," New York II, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE,' NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

FIFTEEN CENTS more brings
you the "Mnrttin Martin Fall ami
Winter Pattern Book full nl smart,
ciiy-to-mnke ilylrs A free lied-
jacket pattern is printed right In
I ho hook

Rich Nation
Metallurgical^ speaking, Mexico

Is the richest nation In the world.
Her six chief exports are silver,
gold, zinc, lead, copper and petro-
leum. Tungsten, molybdenum, man-
ganese and platinum are a few oth-
ers that arc increasingly In evi-
dence. Metallic minerals account
tor more than half of Mexico's ex-
ports.

4 Days REKEM
Perth Amboy 4 0 2 5 6

STARTING
FRIDAY,
SEPT. 29

SHOW STARTS 1 P. M., SATURDAY, SUNDAY

TIMELY! TERRIFIC!

DRAMA

From todajr'i headline* '

m \\\\\\i}\l

TWO-MAN
SUBMARINE

| t ] i WAI M.I h

yjr -7̂ , ricHmoiO*
•

Tom NEAL

Ann SAVAGE

J. C.rrol NA1SH

Jap atrocltitt aTengwi by two

Yanlu bent on rartBfil

3 DAYS STAJITING TUESDAY OCT.

Lead Burners SArc
Easy 3-Game Triumph
Over Mechanics # 4

CARTERBT —The Lead Burn
crs nrorcri an eany three-game vic-
tory over the Mechanics No. 4
in Iho II, kS. MPUIS interdepurt-
mi'iil howling league Monday t'vf
nini; nt the Academy Alleys. In
other match games ths OFHC took
twu gomes from the Mechanics
No. 2 while the Laboratory, after
Inning the first game, rallied to
ilefriii, the Yard No. 2.

The scores:

LEAD BURNERS (3)
L Bnlha 136 159 111)
J. Nohai : ' 160 167 15tf
(J. Boshak 1J5 16B 16ft
M MiulpCT. 1718 1 9 5 155
S. Kuzmcr 204 149 190

815 885 780

M E C H A N I C S NO. 4 (0)
P. Jacovinich ...„. 143 161 J42
W, Bppensteiner.. 146 177 149
A. Shaffer 120 153 127
G. HouBman 121) 155 UO
G. Si.»ko 155
M. Pusillo 184 107

722 743 712

Above, ti one of the icenei from "Wlhon,1' Ike biographical
•tory of the country1! proident in the firit great war. The pic-
ture, which hut been h*iled •• one of the outiUndtnf prodnc-
tiont of all litnei, will be at the Majettic Theatre, Perth Am-
boy.

OFMC (2)
N. Seibert IBB 139
M. D'Zurilla 167 1.70
II. Grausam 180
U. McDonnell .... 142
Hamalak 163 180
S. l^pin 151 225

"I 789 894
' M.cchanic8 No. 2 (1)
E, Charney 1B9 175
W. HeiUm 1RI 157
E. Einlwrn 146. 146
A. Thergcsen .... 103 135
S. Nagy 211 179

850 792

-LABORATORY <?•)
M. Possoby 120 191
E. Dragos ...» 123 169
J. Skrypbcski 151 172
J. Kish 116 144

187
172
147
156
233

895

182
156

'1C2J
214

Blaeberry Growth
Plant scientist! report that blue-

berries may be grown successfully
In home garden! if the toll l i natur-
ally acid or it properly treated to
make It add. In ordinary rich soil*'
the plants soon die, but they will
grow In soil similar to that where na-
tive blueberries and huckleberries,
or aialeas, laurels or rhododendrons
grow,- Blueberries contain good sup-
plies ot vitamin C and other nutri-
tives,

Unstable Vitamin
Vitamin C or ascorbic acid Is prob-

ably the least stable and most iolu-
ble ot the vitamins.

Chief Product
Tobacco it the chief item of Turk-

ish goods shipped to the United
States.

W. Kielman 157 117 134

667 793
, , YARD NO. 2 (1)
' J. Teleposky 153 180

Curcy
Kurtiak 146

FOR THE TOPS in Music and Entertainment
JOE'S Circular Bar and Lounge

268 Madison Ave. Perth
Presents Nightly

\

Frank

DANCiNG
EVERY
NIGHT

r'/

HIS DRUMS
AND

ORCHESTRA

Romeo

YOUR HOSTS
SK1PPY
and JOE

J. Pankulks
T. O'Zurilla
W. Varga ..

.... 117

... 161
227

90

16*
155

193

794

1G4
133
122

130
150

804 776 698

NOT LASTING PEACE
Ideal Beach, N. J.—Just twenty-

four hours after this community
eroded a huge sign saying, "Not
once have the police been called,
nor lias any disturbance occurred
in Ideal Beach thus far in 1944.
Peace—it's wonderful," police had
to be called to subdue a gang
which had torn down the sign
and uflfid pieces of it for weapons
in a ifrco-Ior-all.

Grain
Drain held lor more than one year

for my purpose may become Infest-
ed |ndihould;]>e Inspected carelully
at monthly Intervals.

SOMETHING
NEW

Stop in at

LITTLE JOE'S
BAR and GRILL

64 Second St., Woodbridge

On The Stiver Screen
Crescent

A dawling Tochnicolorcd mu-
sical, Columbia's "Cover Girl,"
starring Rita Hayworth and Uena
Kelly will have iM local premiere
at the CrcBcnnt Thentre tomorrow.

Paper shortages being what
they are\ we'll avoid a list of j i t
th« excellent players who contrib-
ute to the overall charm and apice
of "Cover Girl." However, Lee
Bowman, Jinx FaJkcnburg, bree'iy
Phi! Silvers and the country'i IB
most beautiful cover girls all in
featured spots brighten the screen
with glamour and gaiety. In addl-
tinn Otto Kruger, lovely Leslie
RrnnkB, Kdward Brophy and Curt
Hois arc outstanding in supporting
roles,

Ditmas
Advance reporta on "The Im-

patient Years,'' starring Jean Ar-
thur, Laa- Bowman arid Charles
Coburn, opening at the Ditmas
Theatre tomorrow, proclaim {hat
it seta a new pace for romantic
comedy, It tells of a worried bride
and an imp«tien|\groom hilarious-
ly fnjling in love again 18 months
after their marriage.

SURRENDER
The Office of War Information

warns AmericanB not t« give cre-j
dence to stories of nurrendor un-
less they are confirmed l>y Gen-
eral Dwignt Eisenhower, Com-
mander-in-Chiof of ttie Allied
Armies in Western Europe.

JET UNITS
The Navy reveals that the

length of takeoff runs by air-
planes and flying-boats can be
reduced thirty-three to aixty per
cent by jet units which assist the
planes in take-offn but are de
tAhed in flight.

HELD OVER
FOR A SECOND BIG WEEK

STARTING

FRIDAY

DAVID O.
SELZNICK

His first production"
since "Gone With The
Wind" and L'Rekcca"

CLAUOfJTE JENNIFER
COLBERT JONES - COHEN

W Y MONTY
TEMPLEWOOLLEY

UONEL H I
6ARRYM0REWALKER

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SAT.

Fr«d MtcMURRAY • Dorothy LAMOUR in

"AND THE ANGELS SING"
plui the groataat f«ngitcr picture of nil tim«»

"THE HITLER GANG"
"*""•"" SUN. THRU Tufes.

Cary GRANT - Janet BLAIR in
"ONCE UPON A TIME"

plu. Chat. STARRETT in
"COWBOY IN THE CLOUDS"

WED. THRU SAT.

"HAIL THE CONQUERING HERO" and
"MAKE YOUR OWN BED"

HAM. It *• * *U*

THURS., FRI., SAT.

(Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1)

"Are These Our Parents?"
with Helen Vinion, l.yle Talbot

— And —
Joe E. Brown, June Havoc in
"Casanova in Burlesque"

Fri., Sat. - Chapt. # 1 0
"THE HAUNTED HARBOR"

SUN. and MON.

Eddie Bracken, Ella Rainei in
"Hail the Conquering

Hero"
— Anri —

"Three of a Kind"
with Billy Gilbert,
Maxie Rotenbloom

TUES. - WED.

"The Invisible Man's
Revenge" •

with Jon Hall
— Aud —

Jack Haley, Harriet Hilliard in

"Take It Big"
Diihei to the Ladiei Both Nitei

Here athmt t,, i,,, ,,
With a t ifeiUt one :,,,
lions of Yank* hM,| ,,
What Will Itappe,, „,;,
cornel ,homer Tt'« R,MI , <• I

llOtmljhHiprif
sparkling befet, ,,„„

W j t i
Completion of ' w,i ,

the pinnacle of movie.,
for nine actors and 11,1

same the chief .•,,.
in this- Ameritan , ,
1909-1B21. The pi,-:,,,',
morrow at the M.,j,. •
Perth Amboy.

The/were aided l,..
otheri—laTjant CSM ,
bled fo t the makini- ,,
picture—but upon 1
shoulticra of those [„„<
the (treat mponnil,iiii,
history come alive.
' Alexander Kni»,
Woodrow WHBOII, n;i
role requiring 1121 sp,
in 338 separate sp d.
Ing his presence in
Knox went through H>.
day shooting BCIKMIUL
one day off.

h;ni,|P
, k l | | | , I

•• •1-ITlJ

i f ,

'ilih

Empire
Bob HOP I

"MY FAVORITE
wRk Madelinr f ARKOli

Alan Ladd, Vrr,-„„,., u '
. Britn Donl^y „,

"THE GLASS ki-Y"
Sat. • SUB. M.ti 1 i.,,

SUN., MON., TUF.s",

LAMOUR
MjcMURRAY
MUTTON ;
IYNN

CHANDitR '

STARTS THURS,

3 BIG HITS

"THE HITLER GANG

"HENRY ALDRICH'S
UTTLE SF.CRKi"

Qfioial Piclurn
"THE BATTLE o! the

MARIANAS

safe

THE STJfiflJNfi STORY OF

FAMILY . . . FOR ALL FAMILIES!

THE MIGHTIEST DRAMA OF

OUR TIME . . . FOR ALL TIME!

, « • • • • » • ' •

The exciting drimi of rmtton'i
greatest erst BrMthtaklng
spectaolel A icort of 87
rousing «ong»l 200 mighty
scenas! A wst of 12,0001

AlwindM Knox • Chiriu Cobum , GtfiWfti FtbgtnM • Thomas Mitchell
Ruth Ndson • Sir Cedric Hirdwickl • Vin(«irt Pri««. Wiliiwi E>th«
Mtry Aod«noA • «nd • u»t of 12,000

READE'S MATINEE (TILLS P.M.)
PRICKS FOR THIS ATTRACTION

A D U L T S ^


